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SHOOTS R.M.TI

SERIOUS WOUNDS BUT W ILL  
NOT PROVE FATAL.

Tedd’n Little Boy With Him
When Shooting Occurs but 

Bullets Miss Him.

n.

R. M. Todd, who came to Gra
ham a few days before the con
vening of *50Unty T:ourt, was 
shot last Monday morning about 

.7 o’clock by Mrs.̂  Jim Hender
son, proprietress of the Alamo 
Hotel.

Todd, according to statements 
of witnesses, left the Dolman 
House, where he was boarding, 
starting towards town. His lit
tle boy, "Buster,”  was immedi
ately^ behind him. W’hen he 
reached the old Baynes’ barber 
aho|>-stand ha heard a -p is t « l  
hre, and the bullet struck him 
in the back, just under the 
shoulder blade. Another shot 
him in about the same position 
on the other side of his back 
and two shuts grazed his neck, 
one on each side.

At the first shot Todd began 
to run. going towards the Gra
ham National Rank. Kn>m 
there he went to John Gay’s 
store where he sat down and 
called for a physician.

He was taken from the store 
to the residence of J. W. Fulps, 
just acH)ss the street fn>m 
where Todd formerly lived, and 
Dr. W. M. Terrell was called in 
and dressed his wounds.

.Mrs. Henderson was placed 
udder arrest by Sheriff Mai M.

waived prvliminary

Birthday Party.'

On Monday afternoon, July 
ID, Mrs. C. W. Hinson celebrat
ed theJlfth natal anniversary of 
her little daughter, Evelyn, with 
a pretty party at her home in 
east Graham.

The color combination of pink 
aud white was used daintily and 
effectively throughout th e  
hou.-̂ e.

The little guests, upon arriv
ing were refreshed with deli
cious fruit punch, after which 
many happy games were played, 
the most amusing o f which were 
two throwing contests. The lit
tle girls were first given balls 
and instructed to throw them 
at an interesting target, a land
scape scene, drawn on card
board, in which the moon was 
cut out and the balls were to 
pass through this aperture. In 
the contest Kathleen Criswell 
and Lucille Gay were awarded 
hrst—and— second - pm es for

Community Co-O peradon
co^YtuarntD farm and manch m̂olland's macazinr

STATE TAX  RATE  TO 
MADE 54,6 CENTS.

B F ^ g i^  Citizen Dies.

Frequently two distinct com
munities are mutually interest
ed in a single enterprise. Such, 
for instance, is the case where 
a rural community or town, 
rich in resources, populous and 
prosperous, is .situated a few 
miles out from a live railroad 
town seeking for more trade 
territory.' The one needs good 
roads for more trade to come in 
over; the other needs a good 
road to the railroad and the 
market.

Two such communities need

will profit in dollars and cents 
and in broader social, cultural 
and religious life; the railroad 
town will also profit in dollars 
and cents and,in a bigger com
munity life. Each gets an out
let and an inlet for every phase 
of community life.

Such a consummation o f com
munity ambitions can be ac* 
compli.Hhed best only by co-op
eration within each community 
and between the two.

As Ijetween men so between 
communities, each must be will
ing that the other profit some

Will Be Apportioned for Gener
al Purposes 29.6 Cents, 

Schools 20 Cents and 
Pen.sion.s 5 Cents.

to get together and build a 365-1 from mutual effort in order that 
day road between them and put; both may profit much. Such is 
on a motor truck and motor the tpirit of community co-op- 
b'us line. The rural community ' eration.

hearing, and was placed under 
?500.00 bond to await the ac- 

’N^jon of the grand jury. The 
b<md was readily made, a num
ber o f pniminent citizens sign
ing it. ^

Since Todd’s trial in Wichita 
Falla, in which he was charged 
with murder and acquitted, he 
has been making his home in 
Fort WortTT, and came to Gra
ham just before county court 
{‘ABOettwi, lo answIS t̂o the 
charge fd  the illegal saUr  irf  in- 
toxicating liquor. In one of 
these ca.sinr'Tre' Was convicted 
and the other ca.se was sat for 
next Thursday. He was pre
paring to leave town when the 

^difficulty occurred.
Nothing has been given the 

public as to the cause o f the 
“  »hoot!n|f, but it i.s understood 

that Mrs. Henderson has made 
a statement to the county attor
ney.

Mr. Todd’s version o f the 
affair, as stated to a represen
tative o f ’The Reporter a short 
w'hile after the shooting, is that 
there were two motives that 
prompted it. but would not say 
what they were. He indicated 
that he might give out a state
ment when his condition was 
improved, but said that he had 
not been to the Alamo as was 
reported in Monday’s Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Mr. Todd’s wife and little 
daughter, who were in Big 
Springs, were notified by phone 
o f the ocqjurrence, and came 
over in a car, arriving here 
Tuesday.

His mother, father and broth
er, who live in Wayland, came 
in Monday. They have return
ed home, but his wife itill re
mains with him.

A statement was given out 
yesterday in which it was said 
that his wounds would not prove 
fatal, and that he was improv
ing. '

throwing the ball through three 
times in succession. The little 
boys threw balls at a huge 
mouth cut from a funny face, 
and in this contest Robert Xdff 
Price and Robert Hallam won 
the first and second prizes, all 
o f which were whistling balls.

The dining nN)m was charm
ingly decorated in pink and 
white; the table centere<i with 
a white cake bearing the five 
pink tapers and marked with 
places for the score of little 
guests. Pink angel fooil and 
Ice cream were served, after 
which the tots d^ogHed.

IJttle Imskets fUl^ with pink 
and white candies /were given 
as favors. Man^ 'pretty gifts 
were left foi^fbe little hostess.

Mrs. Hin.son _was assisted in 
entertaining by Misses Mar>* 
Kichell)erger and Emma Sue 
Spivey and Mrs. R. G. Hallam.

The following included the 
list o f invited guests: Martha

Dr. W. O. Padgett Returns With 
Bride.

LES HIBOUX.

Mrs. Robert Fowler entertain
ed the Bridge Club Friday' from 
4 till 6 o’clock.

A f ter the guests had arrived 
the' n ostess, hssisted by Mrs.

Mr. Jep Robison, aged 65 
years, died Friday at the home 
o f his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Bird- 
well. - ____ _

The remains were interred in 
the Oak Grove Cemetery Satur
day in the presence of a large 
concourse o f friends and rela
tives.

Religious .services were con
ducted at the home by Revs. J. 
Hall Bowman and J. E. Evans, 
pastors of the Mcthodiet and. 
Christian churches.

Mr. Robison came to Young 
county about twenty-five years 
ago, engaging in farming and 
stock raising. He jived an act
ive outdoor life until a few 
years ago, when he moved to 
town to make his home with his 
daughter.

Mr. Robison was a member 
_qf the Methodist church, and 
lived a happy Christian, a der 
voted' husband and father, and"  
splendid citizen and neighbor.

He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, Mesdames W. A.

is expecteil to return to Austin 
Saturday.

Tax rate for revenue purpo
ses -is ba.sed on an e.stimated 
tax valuation of the State of 
f25?89,459,59«, or an increase 
of more than $27,000,000 over

Sunday afternoon at Here- 
f«r<H-Texas7 at the home o f the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Blacet, occurred the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Morri.'ion and Mrs. Hutchison,
Mary, to Dr. W. O. Padgett of *erve<l delicious brick icecream, 
this city. caramel and devil f«M>d eaker

Miss Blacet. by her charming Four games of Rook were 
personality and many womanly plnye<l duringj^  ̂th^ afternoon^ 1914. Nine counties failed to

submit figures and for these 
counties estimates were taken 
of last year’s actual valuation 
amounting to $51,148,657. Those 
counties failing to make returns 
were Burleson, Crockett. Cros
by. Harri.son. Rusk, Rtarr, Up
shur, Upton and Ward Coun
ties. The IA.X valuation ToF 
1914 for the entire State

•• The State Autpmatic Tax 
Board, according to figures 
compiled by the “ State Comp
troller’s Department, will fix the 
ad valorem rate for general 
purposes at 29.6c on the $100 
valuation. Added to this will 
be ottier ad valorem tax rateP 
as follows: Twenty cents for 
schools and 5 cents for Confed
erate pensions, making the ag
gregate of State ad valorem 
tax rates for 1915 54.6c on the 
$100 valuation. It will be the 
highe.st tax rate ever levied in 
Texas.

According to law, the Auto
matic Tax BoarcF met on Fhe 
2Qth, but on account of the ab
sence of Governor Ferguson, 
who is inspecting the State 
farms, no action will be taken 
until the Almernor return^ lTet|?hannon“ antr7. .M. Birdw^ellT of

graces was endeared to all who  ̂Mrs. John Gay won the high 
knew her and had many friends score prize, a box of corres- 
in Herefonl who wi.sh her well pondence cards. Miss Agnes
down life ’s journey. _________ . | Ur»iil the cut prize and

Dr. Padgett is welF known to^Mka liorothy Graham won the 
the citizens o f Young county
having been raised here. He .Misses Lucille Miller and .\g- 
has recently begun practice of nes Craig were made new mem- 
his chosen profession in this bers of the Club, 
city and by his courteous and
affable manner has made many Tom Reynolds Injured.
friends here, who extend con-; ---------
gratulatinns on this happy Toni Reynolds, son of Judge 
event. and Mnr. Reyruilrtx o f Mexia,

_ , ... . Dr. Padgett-and hi<u ̂ i44o-Texas, who has been visiting
Pearl u d  M<*Neill,̂  Th^ dhTfie In Wedne.sday night, after Ingleside itanch, sus-

a twenty-four ho'urs’ delhy  ̂ at taim*d a fractured bone in hisma and Kenneth Garrett. Lucille 
Gay, Ga.ston. Robert and Mary 
Louise llallaiq, laioille Eddle- 
man, Kathleen CriswelK Mar
guerite John.snn, Mattie Queen 
and Robert ls»e Prii-e., \.Villi«m 
and Eddleman .Spivey, Harry 
Mayes. Iiois-Johnson, Margaret

Childre.ss on account of a wash- Tight ankle Wednesday aftei^ making a total of $6,779,
out near Vernon. They are a t.'iw n  abofot 4 o’clock, while-help*
home to their manj' f riends a t , to get a traction e n g i n e T h e  law provides that to
the E. McLendon re.sidence in across Flint Creek, near Gra- 
EaM Graham where Dr.

Vaughan. Mary I »v e  Stewart, 
Frank and IJIlian Duncan and 
* rousin of the hosto^  ̂ Mr

gett has apartments. |to the engine and it was being
The Reporter extends eon-1 pulled across in the bed o f the 

gratulations and hopes that '^'”̂ -  When it started up on
their life may be bountifully * Die opposite -bank-tt slipped be rollected.

Dewey Matthews o f Guymon, 
Oklahoma.

Family Reunion.

filled with roses"without thorns, ba**!* the hind wheel ran 
........  over Reynold’s feaL

Cattle Die From Dip.

A family reunion has bqen 
held at the Ingleside Ranch for 
the past ten days, at which 
many o f the relatives o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jeffery were 
present, and gala times ̂ marked 
the occasion.

Included in the part.v were 
Judge and Mrs. Reynolds and 
three children o f Mexin, Mrs G. 
H. Stephens o f Mexia. and John 
and Ridley Stribbling and their 
fnmilies of Waco.

Moonlight Picnic.

Several young people enjoyed 
a picnic at Norris’ Lake Satur
day, given by Miss Allie Norris 
in honor of the Misses Sherrill 
of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Kay chaperoned the crowd.

After enjoying an hour or so 
in the, orchard and boating, a 
two-course lunch was serv’ed to 
the following: Mi.sses Ada 
Rickman, Buford Snoddy, Lillie 
Morrison, Agnes Craig, Nelle 
Graham, Ruth Doty Louise Nor- 
nis and the honoree guests; 
Messrs. Scarborough Mabry, 
Wesley Johnson, Paul Deats, S. 
Boyd Street, Wright McClatchy, 
J. B. Norris and Mabry Short.

He was brought to town and 
j taken to the home of his aunU

Col. S. R. Jeffery, proprietor,■*'11 
o fth e  ln«leoideR.neh. h n l i » t l
a number ofi cattle recently due

Mrs. Emma Ihilrymple.

but the physician' who treated

to poiwn dip, U..ed in the treat- ' [ '" t  >•' " ' ’ “ '■I >>e all
men! o f hia kerd. ; *  " '" ‘ rt ‘ "me.

About fifteen head have died ' -- -
as a result o f the treatment, 
this being the first he has lost 
from this cause in thirty years* Mrs. E>mma Dalrymple, aged

142 years, died at the home of
Similar trouble has been re -: parents, Mr. and Mrs. G,

ported from all sections o f th e , "  * Gooseneck corn-
state and cattle owners are at Tuesday morning at 9
a loss to account for the deaths i °  -
that result. i nemain.s were brought to

_______________ i Graham and interred in the Oak
Grove Cemetery W’ednesday 
Religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. Roark, of the Bap
tist church, of which church 
Mrs. Dalrymple was a member 
since the age o f sixteen.

Resides her father and moth
er, two sisters, who live in Con
cho county, survive.

The Reporter extends sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives.

terns were strung artistically 
above the tables. The hostess 
served punch during the games.

.Mi.ss Ixittie Bell Wallace won 
high score prize, the consola
tion falling to Mr. Wright Mc- 
i  lalchy.

Delicious ice cream and sake 
were ser%ed at the close of the 
games.

'The following were present: 
. Misses Buford Snoddy-. Eva 

Leveridge of Cisco. Ada Riek- 
man, .\gnes Craig. Dorothy and 

tectk»n. etc. This percentage Nelle Graham, Ethel Birdwell, 
amminU to $Mr>6.862.79. makv Willie- K isee. IjoUfe Bell Wal-

amounted to $2,716.000.OOO.
The total amount appropri

ated for the fi.scal year ^nding 
Aug.*31, 1916, amounted to $9,- 
781.943.40. Revenue cutlectPff 
from other sources than ad va
lorem umounte<l to $2,982,679.-

26J4.59 to be coHerted from tax-

this amount 20 per cent be ad 
dad for delinquents, rost o f col-

ing a total of $8,1.35,116.29 to

Collections from all sources 
other than ad taturenr tax for
twelve months prior to July 1, 
191.5. ahnw.s tha follnniiinf i^l

The Y’osemite Tourist, pub
lished in Yosemite Valley, Cal., 
in its last issue has this item:

Doing the Yoeemite.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. C^ugheil 
of Fresno, and Miss Maud Bell 
of Graham, Texas, are at the 
auto camp.

They drove in over the Wamo- 
na road visiting the Mariposa 
Big Trees and many other points 
of interest enroute.

Q. Woods of Woodson was 
a Graham visitor Saturday and 
Sunday, coming over for re
pairs for his thresher.

Musician.

"Professor, do you think my 
daughter has any qualifications 
for the piano?”

"Well, she has two hands, 
madam.” ->PhUadelphia Ledger.

lections: Insolvents $3,484.87, 
redemptions $116,147.85  ̂ polls 
322,108.88. three-fourths occu
pation $7.35,078.25, General 
Land Office $16,737.27. SUte 
Department $636,023.10, Atbir- 
ney Ctencral $101,054.01, Comp
troller $13,197..54, Treasurer 
$711,742.85, Insurance & Bank
ing $66,462.80, Public Buildings 
and Grounds $7,936.54. State 
Health Department $28,158.60, 
interest from depositories $32,- 
506.34, sundry asylums $23, 
470Ji0, inheritance tax $.34,247.- 
82, miscellaneous $21,370,42. 
penalty $8,094.06, assessment of 
Insurance companies $104,8.30.79

Christian Endeavor.

Topic; "Christ in Me.”  John 
15:1-11.

Leader— Romie Martin.
In Me By Faith, Eph. 3:16-21 

— Bro. E\’ans.
'The Condition, I. John 3:21-24 

— Will Johnson.
Seeking Admission, Rev, 3:20 
■Verda Martin.
Music by Mrs. H. L. Tidwell.
Lost in Christ. Gal.2:20.— Lu

cille Reed.
Christ’s Aim, John ,17:23.-^ 

Ethel Birdwell.

this city and one son, J. E. Rob
ison, of Claypool, Oklahoma, be
sides a brother, John Robison, 
who lives in Alex, Oklahoma, 
all of whom were present at 
the funeral.

The Reporter extends condo
lence to the bereaved relatives.

Ijiwn Party.

Miss Lillie Morrison enter-. 
taineil Wednesday evening with 
eight tables o f Kook, Bunco and 
Forty-two, for the .Misses Sher- 
rill of Haskell. Japanese lan-

lace, Lucille Miller. Aline John
son. Carrie and Frances Sher
rill of Haskell; Messrs. Fred 
Hudson, Jesse Fore, J. B. Nor
ris, Scarlx)n)ugh Mabr\-. Leslie__

Paul
Clatchy, S. Boyd Street. Habry 
Short, Marion Burkett, J. P. 
McKinley, Henr>* Porter, Wes
ley Johnson, and R. F. Short.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
Program.

Topic: "Christ in Me." John 
15:1-11.

Leader.— Miss Elsie Ruben- 
koenig.

Song.—  "A ll in All to Me." 
Scripture reading and com

ment— Leader. **
— ” He is So Precious to

Me.”
Prayer.
In Me by Faith. Eph. 3:16-21. 

— Mr. C. B. Jones.
Tlw Condition. L John 3:21-24 

— Miss Lois Wear.
Seeking Admission, Rev. 3:20. 

Mr. Nat Price.
Lost in Christ. Gal. 2:20.—  

Miss Esther Price.
TTie Indwelling Spirit. Rom. 

8:8-14.— Mrs. Hudson.
Prayer.
Song— "Growing Dearer Each 

Day.”
Mizpah. '

t '’.I

Mrs. C. T. Horton o f Dallas 
is visiting in the city.

' f
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When your subscription expiree fill out this blank and send t o {^  
at once Money mav be s « it  later i f  not convenient to send witn 
this slip. Paper will be stopped immediately unlees renewed.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas. 

Please renew my subecription for another year.

Nam e.

P. 0.

Route. Box_ .Street

1 «Rck>ee |l. Will'rem it iic

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

One year......................... $1.00
Six months............7 ......... 60
Three months................ 35

Published Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Gnbam, Texas.

A lady who understands ad
vertising .says, “ No lady wishes 
to be lookeil upon as a shopping 
fiend; she does not care to go 
into a Store and have a mer
chant show all his stock in or
der to find out whether he 
keeps what she wishes to pur
chase and whether the article
i*' =̂ old at a price .she can afford. 7, 1912, at the poitofflce at Gzaham, ^

Tax. under the Act of March S, 1879.

All advertiaementa will be run and 
charged far until ordered out, unleaa 
contracted for a 'specified tinse.

Na copy for adTcrtlaementa or re- 
porta of Cluba or other newa iteaia 
win be acccptad later than 12 o’clock 
on W’edneaday before publication day

ments of a paper than it is to 
bore the clerks and waste herI
-own time." Next to the local 
news items, the adverti.sement.s 
in a paper stating articles for 
sale with prices, will keep much 
Of the money that goes to the

We suppose the attorney gen
eral will be Looney when he 
gets lost in the Woods.

■A trade publication advi.ses 
the country newspaper to boost 
its country only when the peo
ple, are in the spirit to be boost
ed. Do you think this g(»od 
advice, and are we ready for 
boosting Young county ?

'll
Wearing a grouch never help

ed anyone to success. It takes 
a bubbling boosting, laughing 
spirit to make the wheels of 
progress hum.

it is much easier and plea.santei', 
to look through the advertise'

fine quality and is classed as a 
lubricating oil.

The plans of the company 
consist in boring a deep well on 
their pre.sent site in the hope 
of .striking large quantities of- 
the same quality o f oil that 
they have in the shallow wells 
at present. They have already 
contracted with an Oklahoma 
concern to drill a well of 1,500 
feet or more if necessary.— Ft. 
Worth Record.

Precaution.

She— I saw the doctor today 
about my loss of memory. . 

He— What did he do?
She— Made rne pay in ad

vance.— Ix)ndon Mail.

Why Britain Hold.s up ('otton 
('argoes.

it requires approximately one 
pound of cotton to make one 
pound of smokeless pt)wder. 
Ninety per cent of the powder 
used by European armies is the 
smokeless variety. The vast

large cities at home.— Rule Re
view.

amount of American cotton that 
is going into explosives and the

1

Resoutions of the'Bar .\ssoria- 
tion.

1. At a meeting of the Yjoung 
County Bar .\s.sociation recent
ly held, the follpwing resolu
tions were adopted:

Whereas the Legislature sub  ̂
mitted to the vote of the people 
a change in the constitution.

fjict that the United States pro
duces about 65 per cent of the 
world’s .supply furnishes the 
chief rea.son for England stop
ping this trade from the South 
to, (iermany and to neutrals 
from which it may h*; recon- 
signetl. and explains why Cier- 
many is offering to pay .‘MK- per 
pound for cotton, more than 
three times the American mar
ket price.

This, howeven would produce an 
inferior grade of guncotton and 
fall far short of the present re
quirements. An English publi
cation, justifying the British or
der in council; pointed out that 
every shipload of American cot
ton that reached Germany 
“ finally results in death of 500 
soldiers of the allies.”

The United States Govern
ment has no figures^showing 
the amount of American co"" 
that is going into guncotton, 
which is the real force in the 
guns of Europe, but it is be
lieved to be enormous. Some of 
the American factories are said 
to be using between 5,000 and
10.000 bales a week.

The chief feature of interest
to th« resident o f the South is 
the fact that for every pound 
of smokeless powder, being 90 
per cent of that used in Europe, 
there is u.sed one  ̂pound of cot
ton. Linters, or cotton that is 
taken from the seed, is prefer
red owing to its adaptability in 
being “ worked” and then it js 
much che^aper than the longer 
fiber^ The English writers fur
nish a different basis of con
sumption, by figuring that a 
bale of 500 pounds of cotton 
will turn out 900 pounds of gun
cotton, but the ratio as figured 
in the United States i  ̂ about 
pound for pound.

United States obser\ers judge 
from the number o f arms 
small and large, engaged in the 
war, the weekly consumption of 
cotton to be between ‘20,000 and
25.000 bales A light field piece.

W. H. MARTI?4 
Veterinary Surgeen 

CHBcS i f  Uhito WifftH Y iW :

Ask your n ^h lx )r to sub
scribe for The Reporter.

Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98r2r.

While You are About it Get 

The Best.

Rtiporu to the W .r Doport-: iraliw III .llaiiirtfr:

Should Englan<l refu.<‘e to al- 
low us to ship our cotton un-

uheroby the Supreme Court | ,^ ,1  the battle line. * P * '* * '"
ehuuH have live member, in-t ,  f.ermanie ullUnee „ „  jpor .hot and the maximum ea.
.tead of three, it  i. the « " » •  at the Panty « f  the Kun .. «l«.ut twen-
of thi. a..oeiation that the pro-l^f ty .hot. per minute. Theae
poseil amendment ought to »)e| y . .  means in the Europe are eating up
adopted. ■ ||^j^hb,,rh„Hi o f 600.W.I laile.

2. Be.au.e the I.eKi.lature „  j, ,h*, P<'r »e,.k, A t.elve-inch «un.

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news
from TEXAS and“ the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as weU as from 
all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get

Burl L. Nartirf
Cleaning and Pressing

Let me do your work. Satis

factory service is what appeals 

to you and that is just what I 

guarantee to give you. Suits 

Made to Menaare.
-N

C. P. GOODE & SON 

Painters and Paperhangers
___  ^______  „ ______  We contract on j^ny j iae job.
it by subscribing for the SEM i-jcRAHAM ,
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along ____________________

T E X A S

with The WEST TEXAS RE-, 
PORTER. REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Uousepainting

Graham, Texas

1

THIS IS A COMBINATION | . - 
of general news and local newsj 
that can’t be equaled or sffr-' 
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has —
mhny special features that en- j^Qy ^  RUTHERFORD' 
tertain, amuse and inform.
Among these are THE FARM-* Graduate of Kansas City 
ER’S FORUM. THE WOMEN’S Veterinary CoUege
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN jnd Phone 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST,
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST
MARKET REPORTS to be had DR, W. A. .MORRIS
in any newspaper, hot off the Dcntkt
wires. THE N E ^  spends Graham Nat’l. Bank
many thou.sands of dollars a

Graham, Texna."^

year for these telegraph mar
ket reports,'and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
6f THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM

Graham. Texas

NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of 'TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

in it.>» wi.sdom advi.«»ed the in- the opposition is burning an in sea coast and naval SEMI-
-...K ................  - . I u- r "t't-............................. - .k 1 W EEKLY FARM NEWS and

mole.sted to neutral countries. memliership of the jf three times J«>-ge as th e ly^ j,
believe that ('.erm'anv would -Supreme Court, which would im- is only $1.75 a year. Youwe

gladly hrinr ouTlierTav,- and."'** 'I '’" '  fw
a « i . i  u. in foning England to ‘ hf *"1“ '  "7 * '

portant rvlalion thv American' P y  ’■hot. the large | bext o f everything that
I .tuple bear, to the war in Eu.|"’" '® ^  " I  > > ' '^ ' ' '^ 1 " *  n.. e.-|ui good red ing matter from

accede to our demands. Possi The State Bar As.socia- \\’h ^  itidv ibaJared w ar! **"*'̂ ’ " "  effective range j every standpoint.

mg supposed that the bar ^  | luav’s declaration of h«»stilities1^*” ^
most direcUy interested, the|,.,,,t ( ’.prmanv a larg.. amo..nt consume from 3.50 to 400

.hiliJ'own c!rntm” forfeTrrt^^^ » p«rt on H e rv-]“ ; ; , “ i;;, f „ ,  o f r«wder pyy
their owj i  country for fear tne> form now urgetl for the relief o f ThI.s type of gun guards the!
will forc^l fijfhl th^ir ai* eup mtirt ! t Panama ('anal«

pxn«H tintf c;er. . It is estimated that 2.000.000 . .expecting Iter-  ̂ Whfn tht. nr»»f»pnt rnn«ti.l. . . . .  . . Ammunition
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lit* r It is estimated that 2.000.000 . -
m .„v  t„ »nnex their countrv l- le .  o f American mtton reach- " “ ‘ •'me.man> to annex their countr>. tution was framed in 1876 t h e r e n j i  maiL ItTrifurv 1.000 bales or mure,
And there .-̂ eems nothing to pre- . •....................... Currman temtor> through
vent It. since

were less than
( termanr ts

pryssession of alrwyst the whole with a great
of Belgium.

n thirty judicial Ital* H '«v y  field art.llery.

there a r ^ t o - ,  the war. In addi t i on, ; ?  ' t ’
great Ittttnher nfl,here wa. « i , r t o  have been * " ' ‘ -

, countie, w hich have .ince been | .  large amount of cotton and about 12.000 bales per week ‘
[organized, and the court busi are going into the small rifle

and cotton goods in territorj- o i .
The Archer County .News o f ness of the .State ha.- many.t^ken bv C;ermanv, and with ^ammimDon Snmkeless powder 
. — j  _ i: .a .t----- --- . c..-_ --------- 1 • •* manufactured from one liale of^  ,  t wtscn uy \rrrmmiy, ano wiin a

lasff^eck conumed a li.st of times.multiplie<l. The supreme, ̂ upp,y ammunition on hand
“ Why’s” on the purcha.se of the court is greatly crowded. Theig^ jj,e outbreak of the war fig-*

• A\̂ a ...  ̂  ̂ 1_ a_ • •11 * 1various commodities that are increase of membership will 
essential to our well being, stat- bring .some relief at a nominal 
ing that a lot of these things .C4>st. We would therefore urge 
can be* raised fnr “ practically the people" ~To support .said
nothing.”  We lielieve, Chas., amendment. We therefore most
that this .statement is worse earnestly ’ urge that the ap-, hr,,„^ht forth the estimate that

cotton will charge i*0.0fi0 rifle
. „  f  o/vewv gwwv' cartridges, The.se load 140 toiured all the way from 2,000.000‘ .. .  ̂ •

KoodhOAno pound. The English figure;to .50,000,000 pounds o f guncot- *-4 7 ,'■
ton. together with materials

wi7rsince**the^a"rpmrt since me war hegan. has trenches

than the one jnade by the Olrtey proaching election to be July 241 r.ennany’s ammunition po.ssi-
when it -said that^that the people of  Young c*mn 

water was three to six feet deep ty bear in mind the election day 
in the street.s of Olney and no-1 and vote for the amendment and 
body hurt, and all the people in i the adoption of Section No. 2. 
the .storm cellars. • i C. W. John.son, Pres,

....................  Fred T. Arnold, Sec.

It is in ever>’ way agreeable I
for the United SUtes to sell Port Worth Man Develops Jack
England ready prepared ammu-1
nition, but we must not .sell our |
cotton to Holland for fear that! '
she will sell it to Germany, and! D. W. Goodman, for twenty-
Germany will manufacture ex
plosives to kill the Engli.sh. And 
England has been making this 
one-sided policy stick* but we 
rather think that our Uncle 
Samuel will come alive and 
change the order a little. We 
have much more of cotton than 
ammunition to sell, and our 
prosperity depends more large
ly upon the selling of cotton 
than ammunition, hence it re
mains for us to see that our 
cotton is disposed of. , I f  Ger
many is paying 30c per pound 
for the fleecy staple, as is being 
reported, we ought to be able 
to sell it to Holland at about 
half that price.

five years a resident of this 
city and an employe of the Rock 
Island, is interested in the open
ing up of an oil project in Jack 
county which he hopes may 
soon prove to be a decided suc
cess. Goodman is vice presi
dent of the concern which is 
chartered as the Goodman Park 
Oil company.

The company is exploiting a 
new field three miles east of 
Jacksboro. They have at pres
ent two shallow wells in opera
tion, one at a seventy-seven foot 
level and another 109 feet deep. 
These two wells pow have a 
yield o f about ten barrels a day. 
The oil produced is o f a very

bilities are of about four years 
duration.

England figure<l that Germany 
had but eight months’ supply of 
guncotton at the outbreak of 
the war and has virtually pit
ted the British order in council 
against German ingenuity. A f
ter August 1 the manufacture 
o f fabrics wholly or partly of 
cotton is prohibited by the Ger
man Government, including 
clothing, bed sheets, pillow 
slips, sheeting, etc. Newspapers 
in Berlin recently censured Ger
man women from changing 
their skirts from the narrow to 
the wide style becau.se it would 
necessitate more cotton, 'These 
incidents have given rise to be
lief that Germany proposes to 
go to the last resort in getting 
materials for the manufacture 
o f explosives.

British authorities have ad
mitted that Germany has plenty 
o f cotton, economically employ
ed, and recognized that in an 
extremity Germany could use 
cotton rags by working it back 
into cotton linters or threads.

are from 500 to 600 miles in 
length as reported, the ammunt- 
‘tion consumption is 200 
cartridges daily or about 2.500 
bales of cotton. A sea fight 
with two vessels engaged con
sumed from ten to twelve bales 
of raw cotton per minute.

The use o f guncotton was not 
di.scovered until 1845, and then 
by a Swi.HS chemist who invent
ed it by treating wool cotton 
with a mixture o f nitric and 
sulphuric acid.

The effect o f guncotton is 
not obtained by setting on fire, 
as is the case with ordinary 
gun powder, but when a light 
is put to it, the consumption is 
rapid .without explosion. To 
make it explode it must be 
"detonated.”  This c ^  be done 
by hitting it a hard blow on 
an iron base, but it is usually 
by a cap.

Under war stress the United 
States would need 30,000,000 
pounds o f powder a year, it has 
been estimated. 'The present 
.United States plants are far 
short of that capacity.— Dallas 
^ews.

B. BLEVINS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Quick calls^day or niftht. H ym i iw H  the services 
of a veterinary I can come in a car at 

the followinf{ prices:

To Graham, 11 miles, $7.50 

To Newcastle. 25 miles, $15.00 

T O Ofaî yT  25 nfleeVTO M  
Special prices for lon^ calls.

Calls made to any town at a fair price. I have had eleven 
years’ experience as a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to 

jn »ny  pcop)c_in Youog county for whom ! have performed 
satisfactory service.
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TEXAS

MOUNTAIN HOME
»

A fter an absence of two 
will try and write. 1 

^hd\e been away from home for 
,/ten days. 1 don’t know hardly 

which way to start as I am so 
tired. I washed about 150 gar> 

" ments this morning.
Com is certainly line.
Dirt Dobber, .you knew the 

little black pony will sure enjoy 
btttng some o f those fine ears 
of corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Plaster went tO' 
drover Newman’s after u stove 
for Mrs. Plaster Thursday. We 
know she will be very proud of 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. S. 
J. Matlock, who lives in the Baxr

ERFORD"'

1 a t y  '
!ge

n. Texas.''41

RIS

telecomm unity, six miles west of 
Archer City.

Health is fairly gowl in this 
community.

Miss Mary Hilton of Jacks- 
boro spent from Thursday until 
Monday witlj A\*r aunt. Mrs. 
Mary E. Plaster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
^and family spent from the .3rd 
to the 10th with their son, S. J. 
Matlock, who lives in the Bax
ter community six miles west 
of Archer City.

Quite a number from this 
community attended the Imrbe- 
cue at JacksboH) the 3rd. All

year, as well as shelter his 
stock.

W’. Cr McGee of Red Top was 
here Saturday looking for a 
carpenter to do some building 
for him. Correspondent.

LUCILLE

We are having some warm, 
dry weather. A good rain would 
sure be fine on the late com. 
Early corn is good but the boll 
weevils have sure ruined all of 
the cotton.

Health of the community is 
good at present'.

Bro. May of Graford filled his 
appointment Sunday and Sun
day night.

The protracted meeting be
gan tonight— (Friday— night).-
Bro. Morphis of Graford will 
hold the meeting.

Misses Ethel and Ida May 
spent Saturday night at -Mrs^ 
Iwyton’s.

Misses Bessie and Bonnie 
Storm spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson of Dark Val-
i«y.—

; our 
your 
•c

leit
u y

reported a good tiinei
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Millet and 

family. Mr. and Mrs. John Bow
man and family of Bryson spent 
Saturday night at the home of 
Heniy Piaster.

John Mathak, Jn,“BpPTTrlasr 
Thursday night with his father.

Miss Iva Millet of Bryson and 
Miss Joe I.ewis spent Friday} 

. night with Mrs. Pearl Rupard.
Old Pa. come on with some 

more goo<i letters.
Dirt Dobber. come on every 

week with those giMnl letters.
I didn't get to go to the picnic 
at Jacksboro. I didn’t think I 
wanted to go until I got to Jer- 
myn and saw so many people 
getting on the train.

Here. Wrt I Krtitwr,
JlHicir Gray-eyed Girl.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple took supper Sunday night 
at Mrs. May’s.

Mrs. Ida \’aden of Gooseneck 
has been visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bridges.

Virgil Chick visited his father 
a few days this- week.

.Mrs. Ethel Jenkins called at 
Mrs. Ijiyton’s Wednes<lay morn
ing.

Tip and Other 
have gone to Tarrant county to

LONE S-TAR

All you C]k)rrespondents come 
go with me to an ice cream sup
per tonight.

Mesdames Silas and John Hill 
and Miss Alice Vaughn. called 
on Mrs. F. M. Danley Monday 
afternoon.

‘Mrs. E. M. Ball called on Mrs. 
Claud Akers Tuesday eve.

Robert Vaughty is helping IL 
W. Dooley irrigate this week.

C. W. Henderson and son, 
Herbert, Archie Akers and A r
chie Langford helped J. "C : 
Akers stack hia grain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurde Hale ar^. 
visiting her brother, F. M. Dan- 
ley and family. They are on 
their way to Erath county.
■ Mi.*i.se» Wallace Henderson and
Addie Akers called on Miss Lela 
Tucker Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Oma Keller helped Mrs. 
Albert Rogers cook for the 
thresher Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akers 
o f OIney visited his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Akers, from 
Friday until MOn'day:

Mrs. F. M. Danley took her 
daughter, Adele, to the doctor 
at Graham Saturday.

Several from this place at
tended an ice cream supi)er at 
Miss Mollie Elkina’ at Komo 
Saturday night. They all re
ported a jolly time.

Ellis I.nngford went to church 
at EHas\11te Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burge.ss 
McPhers<7n visited her uncle. J. C. Akers 

and family, Sunday.
Grandma Vest returned home

up the front of Lee’s army 
marched up from Cold Ilarbpr 
with a line of artillery half 
mile long following. Then 
rode up at the head of the next 
division and asked General Gary 
if*the enemy had possession of 
Malvin’s Hill. Gary' told him 
he did not know ThaT there was 
nothing to prevent them from 
having p<JSsession of it. Gen
eral Lee said, “ I wish you would 
take your brigade and go see 
if the enemy is occupying the 
hill.’ ’—By this time the infantry
had formed a line of battle and 
was advancing on the enemy 
and firing had begxm, and our 
boys drove the enemy back as 
fast as they had driven u.s that-ftdeasaTrtr day 
morning. Qu.r brigade mounted

LOVING

I Uncl4 Joe Hawkins, one of the 
oldest pioneer citizens of this 
country, died at his home near 
Loving last Friday, and was 

ed Saturday afternoon at 
the Hawkins Chapel cemetery. 
Uncle Joe hail been aick for 
several days and was ready and 
willing to go when the end 
citlfMi. He was 8‘2 years old and

w(irk in the hay fields.
A, Storm started to Mineral j after a two weeks’ vi.sit w ith 

Wells Thursday with a loa<l of j  them.
wheat to have ground, j Mr. and Mrs. B. F. I..angford

With the editor’s permission ' ’i***ted Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hen- 
I would like to tell Beauty where' derson Sunday.
Geo. Weldon iive.s. First I will Archie I.jingford ate Sunday 
tell you where I live, k  live 4 dinner with Willie Akers, 
miles northeast of PtcgWlCk. Charlie Duncan and sister.
Geo. Weldon lives 4 miles due 
south uf me, five miles south
east of-Pickwick and Beauty 
lives two miles right up‘ the 
river from Pickwick. Lucille is 
two miles northwest of me. You 
see T only told what she left 
out. They dip their cattle in

Mi.ss Cecil, and .Miss Wallace 
Henderson were out driving 
Sunday aftenmon.

SeveraT from heie atteiidwl K 
church at South Bend Sunday 
night.

Raymond Akers is helping 
F'loyd Burgess of Duff Prarie

less than a mile of me and it i thresh this week, 
must have l>een two and a half* Mr. and Mrs. George Leng- 
mlles from BeautJT When Ji£|ft>rd ar^ visiUng~her parents, 
shippe<i his cattle they came'Mr. and Mrs. Regers of Huff-

had been living hew far abeiA
38 years. Heleaves a wife and 
several grown children to mourn 
his death. We join the whole 
community in offering our sym
pathy to the bereaved ones. 

Prof. W’ilmer Jackson and 
with— their— famltlM

from Ahrord, are visiting reli- 
lives here.

Thffeahing has hardly
here yet, but there will be two 

 ̂ threshers here the last o f the 
week and then business will 
pick up a little. Oats are turn
ing out very well and everybody 

^will have their granaries well 
filled.

Will Prather and wife of 
Mexia are visiting relatives 
here. They report crops good 
in their county. Limestone.

W. H. Millican has lost tw’elve 
head of cattle lately, dying from 
’ever, it is thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Easter of Ber- 
ick, passed here last Friday 

their way home from a w'est- 
n tour for the benefit o f Mrs. 
ister’s health. Mr. Easter re

ed great loss from' depre- 
;ions - of grasshoppers in 

lllrockmorton county and said 
that he had seen where they 
ha^ strippe<l shade trees in the 
yirds.

James Hickerson and wife are 
visiting Mrs. Hickersofi’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Smith.

Green McCluer has about fin
ished hia new bam, which will 

lid his bountiful crop this

close by home and when any one 
tells me to mention any thing 
nothing but the editor’s blue 
pencil will keep it from appear
ing in print. I never knew be
fore that Beauty lived in Piek-^4 Monday 
wick. There are only seven 
families in Piekwick and three 
out of  the .*even are relations of 
mine. I did not say I was kin

stuttle.
Willie Akers is working for 

Ben Scott this weelT
lionnie Keller rtiade a tmsi- 

ness trip to Graham today

and went to Malvin’s Hill but 
did not find any Yankee.s. We 
remained there till dark and 
had not had • anything to eat 
since the night before. When 
we retUTTUHt from “ IheTiill the 
whole woods were illuminated 
with camp fires and the men 
were cooking and eating their 
supper. We went into camp 
without anything to eat or feed 
for our horses, and the next 
morning we saddled up and pur
sued the retreating Yankees all 
day, capturing several prisoners. 
Ten of us who had been front 
guard all day were cut off from 
the command about sundown 
and we rambled in the woods 
until far into the night before 
we got bark Inside our lines. We 
came to some pickets ami knew 
we were in our lines but they 
couldn’t tell us .where the com
mand was and we camped for 
the remainder of the night. 
Next morning w e started out to 
hunt the regiment and found it 
about 10 o’clock. All 1 had had 
to eat since Sunday night until 
then was a piece of corn bread 
about the size of my hand.

When we got back to the reg
iment and drew rations the 
bread was corn bread about half 
cooked and was moulded and
resembled snider__wjebs when
pulled apart? Hunger had left 
me and I could not relish the 
stuff when I got It. ^

has been on the subject so long 
discussed this old world would 
be far better off, and we 
not have so many so-called in
fidels raging and rearing. Why 
can’t we all be peaceful and 
make our paper pleasant for all,

Payne, Saturday night and Sun
day near Bryson.

irTy at John Cook’s was 
well attended Friday night. All 
reported a nice time.

Trixie, I feel slighted because 
you didn’t whistle at me that

lay aside malice and all be } day, for I am sure fond of cus- 
eheerf ttl to one another? Would| tard. |Now I am going to come 
it not be better? Yes, 1 think! up somefrf these days and stay 
so. a week all day and see'about

So it seems that the sowers I those things, 
are having a hard time, at least i Quite a number of Bryson 
most of them are., “ Repent y e ! people have passed through our 
therefore and be converted that!community this week enroute 
your sins may be blotted out:^ to Rock Creek fishing.

Quite a numl>er of friends Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson 
gathered at W. R. Tripp’s Sun- were guests of W. R. Tripp 
day a week ago and spent a last Thursday evening.

The guests-pres-} Miss Lillie Tripp spent Tues- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Cha-?, day with Mî s. Estella Gladden. 
Denning, Mr. and Mrs. W. B .' W. B. Hill and wife were 
Hill, Mr. a r^  Mrs, F. A. Glad--j-guests at A. Gladden’s today 
den, Mr.^Sml Mrs. W. A'. Tripp, | (Sunday).
and Misses Mary Cullers and j Mrs. Nettie Tripp was a 
Sallie Stanford, guest of M^s. F’annie A insworth

J. T. Ainsworth went to Gra- today, . ^  .
ham Monday, * Miss Minnie Denning visited

Willie and I..awrence Simp.son Misses Lillie and NelHe -̂ King- 
were Graham visitors Monday. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanhooser were' Blue P]yes, where have you 
shopping in Graham on Big[l>een hiding? Many thanks for
Monday. | your pencil. —  ----

Willie Simp.son made a ^usL| Many thanks Trixie, I will 
ness trip to Jacksboro last Tues-1 use your pen next week, 
day. I didn’t intend to stay -so long

W. B. Hill helped Mr Van-; so here is my pen, Pan.sy, we 
hooser stack hay last week. are' expecting that long letter 

Mr. and Mrs. Huse Denning this week. Yank,
visited their daughter, Mrs.. _______________
Sterling Avants today (Sun-- (lualified
day). ____ ■ ' _

Uncle George Cullers is here -nerF=::What kind of a job 
from Mexico on an extended are you fittesl for? 
visit to friends nnd relatives. „

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Itenninir eook in a rnw-f<a»d restaurant.
visited the latter’s mother, Mrs.; —Judge.

Hiawatha.

HULL MOUNTAIN

to Bemty-.-
There is going to be a picnic 

at Graford tomorrow (Satur
day*) 
let's take it in.

There was a cream supper at 
Mr. tonight but guess

fighting, overpowered by over
come over all oL yog and-whelming numbers the liorses

were in danger of being cap
tured and almost a stampede 
happened. The man leading my 

Johnnie won’t go as It 1R ttgrfar I horse lost my saddle-pockets.
to go.

They are getting along fine 
with threshing. No breakdowns 
this week that I have heard of.

Mr. Boyce and son hauled 
cedar wood two days this week 
getting ready for tlje thresher.

Miss Lizzie Edgin o f Dark 
Valley attended singing here 
Sunday afternoon. 'There was 
a young lady, with her but I 
can’t remember her name. W’e 
ask them to come again.

Shap Denton, Bud Weldon 
and Sherman Weldon passed 
through here this morning en
route to Will Irwin’s.

Mrs. Donnell and Mrs. Ida 
Tapp visited Mrs. Josie Spur
lock Wednesday afternoon.

Many thanks to the kind edi
tor for the nice stationery* sent 
me.
■ Today is the day set for all 

the Corespondents’ names to be 
in. I hope all have sent them.

The oil men are still hauling 
casing.

I see the editor looking cross 
so I will quit.

Johnnie Dolittle.

Subscribe for The Reportw.
V

(0»ntinued from a former com-

This ends my first experience 
in warfare, but for only a few 
hours,' for we were e.xchanging 
•hots with the Yankees again 
that .sAtTie evening.

Jolly Girl and Silver Bell, I 
suspect the editor has become 
weary of my crude communica
tions. thlis win have to
suffice. Thank-s for your com
pliments, best wishes for you 
both. Also for The Reporter 
staff and its Correspondents.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN TILL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

Weat Side of Square

_ BABB & WALKER. Proprietors.

munication).

While we were retreating, and

containing all my stationery and 
rlothes excepk what I was wear-
ing. When the enemy stopped 
pursuing U5 we mounted and 
fell back about a mile, dismount
ed and tore down a rail fence, 
piled up the rails along the line 
for protection and waited for 
the enemy to come on us again. 
I had given my canteen to a 
man in the morning, before the 
battle began, who was going for 
water and never got it back, 
and while we were building rail 
breastworks I saw a man with 
it who belonged to another com
pany. I told him he had my 
canteen and asked him for it 
and he would not give it up. I 
was almosjt famished for w*ater 
and I went to his captain and. 
told him Perry Glenn had my 
canteen and wouldn’t give it to 
me, and he told Perry to give 
the boy his canteen, nnd I 
quenched my thirst. That w*as 
the first drink of water I had 
had since the battle Began in 
the morning with the exception 
of just two swallows a man 
gave me on the retreat. Just 
two swallows, and he took the 
canteen from my mouth. By 
the time w*e got the rails piled

-Vofe~at»tnst all the amend
ments. The—eonstitution haal

*been patched and 
til there is no room for a patch. 
Patch by the side of a patch is 
neighUiirly,' bul f  patch uptm top 
o f a patch is negroly. Let’s 
not be negroly. Old Pa.

(True, Old Pa, the con.s|itu- 
ti'on has been “itc h e d  and re-

cur, but we will have to divorce 
the A. & M. College from the 
University of Texas before we 
will ever stop the biggest and 
most expensive blow-outs.— Ed
itor.)

“ Blessed are the 
’ and I am going

UNION RIDGE

Everything seems to be mov 
ing along nicely in our part of 
the community. Crops are look
ing very* good.

Some are still complaining 
of boll weevils, and some have 
plowed their cotton up.

Just a few w*ords here, as the 
Bible says 
peacemakers 
to prevail for peace. Suppose 
the subject o f socialism is drop
ped as there doesn’t seem to be 
much ground gafh^ on either 
side, but is causing a lot of 
malice between the writers. Sup
pose you take up some other 
good subject. “ For whatsoever 
ye .sow that shall you also reap.’’ 
Now I l)elieve you all will agree 
with me if  there had been as 
much time spent in writting 
on religious reviews as there

Carter’s Cement
TfafrSure Mender of

Qiina, Glass and Crockerf
We have It now in stock 

lOc a bottle.

— ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Liipiid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
t

Combined for Office and 
Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c and $1.00 Sizes
i

The Graham Printing Co.
/

/



Live News fhmi our Correspondents
WHITE ROSE

J. O. Striplan is threshing his 
grain this week.

W. C. McCombs was in Ora- 
ham Mohday.

Lloyd Hightower took in_the 
picture show in Graham Sat- 

_urday night.
Bro. Wilson preached a line 

sermon at White Rose Sunday 
morning and another one Sun
day afternoon af Mrs, Ellen 
W (kh1s\

David

The funeral services were, 
conducted Rro. Snoddy of 
Graham Friday afternoon at 
the Methodist church here. A 
hoŝ t o f friends and relatives 
were present.

Our hearts are sad that he 
is gone from us, but heaven has 
another jewel among its throng. 
We extend our sympath.v to the 
bereaved family. They have a 
great consolation in knowing

operation, would help the pro-j two. wemm-rHis «,.u  rt-,,uu..- that they cjrti go to him. “ Bless- 
•\merica“ We advo-i liH)k alike when the swial-jed are the dead who die.m the

get stronger than either of! Lord tVom henceforth yea, say-

were in the race. In the next 
race democrats and .republicans 
combined and defeated him, but 
he got more votes than he got 
in the-first race. Berger never

ized industrv and thus come into] office o f mayor o f
their rightful inheritance.". MHwaukee m his life. It was 

Now dear rt*aders. the above'Kmit Seidell, and he likewise 
paragraphs are th^twmrg tie-1 »*tH-̂ >ved about s.x-thousand more 
mands that we advocate in ourj' '̂^*^** last race than in the
platform. Each and every one There wa.s a fusion can-
Of Thefii,"'Tr'th'ev were put into elec

tion. DemcH-rats and republi-

Big Bull Tractor

Woods wwi transact-1

ducers of 
jcate socialism, which is the col- 
jlective ownei>hip and demo
cratic management of the things 

I collei'tively used and the private 
[ownership of the things private-

> ,

ing business in Graham Satur
day night.-----------------------------

Iv usetl. Now all that we advo-

All of vou Honorable Scril>es

I cate is soc ialism, and our plat-
j form is the only literature that

are eordMUy—invited—to—eeme 
to Graham Friday. July doth 
and hear Stanlej* J. Clark speak. 
He will speak in the OiH>ra 
House about .S:dO in the after- 
noon. He will pos. îibly speak 
again in the court house park 
at night.

Political Demand>.

1. The al>solute freedom of
the press, speech and a.s.sem- 
blage. , .

2. The a(f. .Uion of-the grad
uated income tax. the increase 
of the rates of the present cor- 
po/ation tax and the extension 
o f inheritance taxes graduated 
in profiortion to the value of the 
estate and to nearness o f kin—

of these taxes to

we all nycept. Don’t be a re-, 
ligitnis-fanatic but Im? temperate 
in all things. Just look at this 
from a common sense stand
point. Is there'any thing in it

ist.s
them. . jeth tlib spirit.—that they, may

Now I will explain how our rest from their labors mul4feeir 
officers are nominated and youjw-orks^ do follow them.” j
will see that there is no bossism Br̂ >!̂ - Black and Harmersoni 
in our party. A call for nomi-; took Sunday dinner with Mr. i 
nations is .sent out to all of the; and Mrs. Drum of Utving. _  [
Ifv.lls. can nominate any-j The Bagley children were the! 
body except ourself. Every so-! guests o f T. F. Harman and,

family _.Sunday. i

i-

cialist in the party nominates 
or has the privilege of nominat- 

Then after tne

that will debase the sanctity of 
the home or debauch woman
hood? Is not your family pri
vately yours? Your fields, crops, 
-horses and cattle, are they not 
your private pn)perty also?

ing some one.
nomination those who are nom
inated are .sent back to the lo
cals and a referendum vote is man and wife, 
taken on them and the one who 
gets the- most votes is declared 

Y o u ^ t  your sweet

Mrs. Lindsey’s brother, Mr.. 
Thomas, of Poplin is visiting j 
the former. They both took | 
Sunday dinner with C. F. New-1

nominated
life, Salemite. 1 had a part in 

lf*n  man has time to serve nominating L. R. Meitzen for
his (iod getting less than one- 
half of the priniuct of his toil, 
surely he can serve him getting 
the full value of it. Some men 
oppose .socialism through' ignor
ance. .some through prejudice]*^***' 
and others through

governor of Texas, and we have 
him out again.

So man is born perfect is he 
Salemite? Then every fooriimi 
idiot is a p e r f^  democrat. If [and family.

’s perfect without educa-! The Baptist 
tion. let’s burn our .schools, dor-

Elzie Tetirow and wife w^re| 
the guAsts of Jes.se Oatman and i 
family Sunday. , ’ j

Mi.ss Miller is visiting herj 
brother. Rol>ert Miller, and wife, j 

Miss Nora Oatman has been 
indisposed the lust four days. | 

Robert Miller and wife to«jk;
Sunday dinner yith  JtmDatman

meeting is in 
pix»gress at this w riting. Bro.

I of filthy lucre, 1 may be and colleges and live a^RlaCk is doing .some splendid
ant but f«»v the life of me I ' perfect life. preaching, j

the pr.He«Mls of the.se taxes ^oV set* aiiv thing in sw ial-' ‘lemocratic vote had. The road hands were at work
-hr-mployed in the .swialization; antagonistic to re- increasing a* fast as the the past weel^
vf industry. digion. • *.s(Klatl.st William Jennings Bryan ('^ladys and J. W. Oatman

a. The alsditHm of the mo- Weil mv dear Plow Bo\\ there 1 *‘****'’ presi- were the guests of Mrs, Fdzie
m»p<.ly ownership of patents and  ̂  ̂ siditary passageVn your chair liefore now. Tetirow Thursday night of last
the substitution «»f collettive,,^^^ Don’t write so ignorantly Sa-j-sveek.
ownership, with direct rewards I uf^Iem ite. look in the dictionary- Bn..s.
to invent<»rs by premiums t»f . _______.u.._ »i.„ and see what an industrial dis-i and A. E. Oatman are the
royalties.

4. Unrestricted and'
suffrage for men and women. ..\,.i trial disease. ' Violet.

Black and Harmerson
is more than ftHKl and the btnlv aâ  ̂ ''^at an industrial dis-!and A. E. Oatman are 
is more than raiment. God has | Intelligent people do | gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. Tom,

^  als<* i>wn wise in furnishing US  ̂not claim mumps to l>e an indus- Is>ftin today (Monday),
women. Natures gift, and the trial ilisease. ' _______________ V
the in«ti-:p,^j^^^ have we got .sense A -ranting". s<K-ialist is not n f i w ' i v

enough to accept them? Did »>ad for 1 know sevtod_umtL--------------- _
5. The adoption of

«tivv. referendum and to accept them?
and prfiportional repre.sentation create the world with its are good busine.ss men
nationally as well an l o f  lly

6. . . . .  , . . [unlimited amount of wealth fori
The a lx^ ion  of the  ̂ few wf . the children of j

men? Have we got to producei 
for a wealthy bunch of grafters

ate and o f the veto power o f 
the president. |

7.» The ejection of the Pres-

Roseite.

HAWKINS ( h V p EL

was the 
Strattin. , „  , ..ISO that we can enjoy heaven

ident arnf-rire-President by di-
of the people. C . hI placed up<.n Adam for eat-

8. The abolition o f the pow- forbidden fruit, or was
er usurped by  4heM*preme«,urt .j^ ^p^„
o f the In ited States his brother. Abel? I f  the above
upon the constitutk>naIit> facts we have no record o f : home Tue.sday.
the legislation enacted by con- j . Messrs. I>ock and Buck Haw
gress. National laws to he re- Yes. Nature has supplied us I kins are hr on visit to rela 
la-aled by act of congress or b y . ^^e necesstH^^P^^^^i;^
referendum vote of the pe«.ple.j„f  ̂ Mrs. H. H. Stephens and

We are needing rain in this 
part of the countrx*. The feed 
sti|ff is burning up.
_ IL  . Drum and children 

Mrs. Clarence Daily was the went to I»v in g  U» church Sun- 
gueaL^-of Mrs. Odus Strattin j day morning.
Monday. | Uncle. Joe—Hawkins died last

.Mrs. R(»l>ert Miller called ht ■ Thursday and wan buried at 
.Mr. Oatman’? la.st .Monday. She! the Hawkins Chapel cemeter>-i 
was acompanied home by Miss Friday afternoon. We all re-' 
Maudie Oatman. who returned jgret very much to give Uncle 

~ Joe up. The berenvpff TPtattvpsj

I have one of these Big 
BullsTractors at work on 
my farm near Loving.

If you will see its work 
you will be convinced that 
iTTs what e v e r y  farmer 
needs. I am pulling a 3- 
disc plow and section har
row; when I leave off the 
harrow I can add another 
disci If you are figuring 
on buying write or call 
me by phone.

D.G.Vick

all

>-

' f
cal
Th|

I^\;e our .sympathy. 
DrumLuther and Gentr>’

unlay night and Sunday with Rev. G. Jasper In'in of 
.Miss Estell Umberson. Thnickmorton and brother, Rev.
__Mr an.i Mts.- Hewitt t Chg?. W., o f Midlothian, are
spent fnim Friday until Sunday here visiting their sister, Mrs. 
in the Rocky Muund community. J. R. McCIUskey and helping

. . .re.. . . . . .  L.biudc duster of the Ruck ♦ iiwv.. .MarcusJohnson spent Tmrrsnav night .. . .
f .................................  i Creek~Tommunity spent Tucs- Tnwtwifi

?l8l

3 .  Th f aboUtiofl " f  l " ' * - ‘ »hole enjoy them? I . .v no.
ent restrictions upon the amend-
ment o f the con.stitution. so ^j^ ♦ki,  u , »  ---------
that instrument m a y o e  made

with the latter’s brother. j , . . .  i n i j  i  ̂ t
Indian' Mr. and M rtrnW hur IhtiTy >1- - "d  family via-

. blame.
amendable by the voters in the' y ^̂ ,at .vou have.
countrx. j^^pj onepiKir man from the but« > Holt at work for him the past
. ^ I  tumlaaa—pit o f—hades. When week. «

su flrag^^D ie-tiistrK  t: mortal man gets that power he Miss Vera Gatlin of (iraham 
of Columbia with repres«f»t*-|>p— ^  v i c t i m visiting her— grandparents,
tion in congress and a demo- | (.̂ ,nj,idp|. i,, i|̂  ^itage where]Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Summers.

ignorance is bliss. If I were Mi.ss Hettie Drum paid'Mi.ss

daughter, Mildred, of
came over Tuesday to {called to see H. W. Drum ’Thur.s- 

Jim Oatman's, and carried b ifk td av~gftemof>n. 
some fruit that afterno»m. | Mrs. I>ee Drum and son, Ross 

Jesse Oatman had Wright^-called to see Mrs. Edwards one
even mg last week. , •

cratic fonn of  municipal gov
ernment for purely local affairs.

11. The extension o f dem
ocratic government to all.United 
States Territory*
— I t .  The enactment of fur-| 
ther measures for general edu-

ignorant enough to believe a Ella Oatman a business call last

cation and particularly for vo
cational education in u.seful pur
suits, The bureau o f education 
to l>e made a department.

13. The enactment of fur
ther measures for the conser
vation of health.

14. The .separation of the 
present Bureau of I.,abor from 
the Department of Commerce 
and I.abor and its elevation to 
the rank of a department.

15. The immediate curbing 
o f the power o f the courts to 
issue injunctions.

16. The free administration 
o f justice.

17. The railing o f a conven
tion for the revision of the con
stitution of the United States.

Such measures o f relief as 
we may lie able to force from 
capitalism are but a prepara
tion o f the workers to seize the 
whole powers o f government, 
in order that they may lay hold 
o f the whole system “of social-

mortal man had kept me from | Tuesday, 
spending aUm ity in a sithering 
hell-fira of  brimstone, my grat- 
itude for him would have no

Rev. Dow Hawkins came in 
last week to be at the death
bed o f his father. Uncle Joe

bounds: 1 would be hi? slavetHawkiaa.
for these few years that man 
would have to stay upon this 
earth; but probably when man 
is that superstitious he is be
yond the stage for gratefulness, 
(let this; the pits of hell are not 
chartered for any certain polit
ical party. I may be wrong but 
I think there will be a few dem
ocrats and republicans there 
also. You may believe voting a 
s<icialist ticket will put a man 
into hell, in like manner I do 
not believe that voting a demo
cratic ticket will give you*im
mortal glory. The New Testa
ment doesn’t teach such rot.

Well, for the benefit of Sa
lemite, I will correct some of 
his paragraphs in his last arti
cle. He says that Berger was 
elected to congress but wa.s 
kicked out the second term. 
And then run for mayor of Mil
waukee and was kicked out 
again. When Berger was elect
ed to congress three candidate?

Grandpa and Grandma Drum
of Loving attended church at 
the Baptist church here Sunday.

I.Ast Thursday evening, July 
16th, the death angel visited 
our community and the spirit 
o f our friend and neighbor. Un
cle Joe Hawkins, took its flight 
to that great beyond. Uncle 
Joe has lived a life of consecra
tion and devotion to his Lord 
and Master. He was ready for 
the coming o f his Savior. Uncle 
Joe was appreciated by all, both 
young and old. He was an ex
ample of true Christian charac
ter, and had lived so great a 
life o f serx’ice to his fellowman 
that the following lines were 
expressed by that life:
“ Let me live in a house by the side 

of the 'road.
Where the race of men go by 
The men who are good and the men 

who are had.
As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorncr's seat. 
Or hurl the cynic’s ban.
I>et me live in a house by the side 

of the road.
And be a friend to man.”

Mrs. Thigpen was shopping 
in Loving Saturday.-

Messrs, Frank and Wiley Ixif- . .. ,
.. ___ , , , o , J # he has been spending a fewtin went to town Saturday af-, ^ ® . .
teiyioon.__________

John Cox and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cox all went 
to church at Farmer Sunday.

Mi.ss HiSlte- Dram called on 
Mrs. Lofttn Saturday  afternoon.

-Hi W . Drum made a business 
trip to XJTney last Monday.

Health in our community is 
good at this writing as far as I 
know.

As news is scarce this week 
I will let some one else have my 
pencil. Apple Blossom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL .Long.ited hu* brother, S. W., and 
spent Saturday night and Sun-[family Stmday. 
day with Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jt'H. Rogers and wife of Duff
Weem.s of Loving.  ^ ^ a ir ie  ^attended ^ u ri’h here
, Vie Blevins spent Sunday with Sunday and ate dinner with V. 
Cecil Cochran. M. Hale and family.

Cecil Cochran returned home Quite a few out hefe^roST 
Saturday from Oklahoma, where Graham Ashing;

J. R. McCluskey was on the 
week.s.  ̂ j sick list Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Ixmg and daugli-t Andrew Irxin of Midlothian 
ter, Ethel, took dinner with is visiting hla Mrs.
Mrs. J. T. Mariihall of Loving j j .  R. Mciriuskey.
V\’edne.sday. * i Miss Ad^ie Akers and broth-

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Ha rr i^ n | ers of Loije Star attended 
and several others spenT Fri-| church here Sunday night, 
day night on Flint Creek fishing. Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Braddock 

Sure Yank, I Jiill try not to I and daughter, Miss Fannie

-  4

MONUMENT

sleep s^ ldhg any more. You 
know people who sleep all the 
time are lazy, but I live on the 
farm and farmers are always

Goode and Stump Taylor ate 
Sunday dinner with O. A. Mc- 
Brayer and family.

Mrs. O. W. Hill visited Mrs.
busy. I am glad it is the people; A, F. Rogers Sunday, 
up your way who the boll wee- ■ Everybody come to the meet- 
vils are laughing at and not us, ing which is now in progress at

This is the 21st day of July 
and people are not thinking 
about laying by their crops. I 
guess they will lay by in 
August.

G. W. Alberts, son and daugh
ter, Ijiwrence and Ixirene, left 
Sunday morning for Wylie, 
Texas to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reeves of 
Loving spent Sunday with J. M. 
Barnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tiffin of 
lyiving spent Sunday evening 
with Grandpa and Grandma 
Reeves.

Miss Lottie Reeves .spent Sat-

for we have had enough hard 
luck this year. What the flood 
left we want to keep, although 
some are growling about boll 
weevils.

Mi.sses Ethel and Gladys Long 
and Ruby Alberts were shop
ping in Ixiving Wedne.sday.

Tempest and Sunshine.

SOUTH BEND

Miss Fannie Goode left Tues
day for a few days’ visit with 
friends,

W. McDavid and family ate 
Sunday dinner with J. R. Hol
comb and family.

the arlxir Welcome one and 
all.

I must go so will cIo.se.
Bashful Ben.

------ 1---------- -
Hay Haling.

We have two hay balers in 
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass, 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents without board.

. G. H. Nored,
B. L. Nored,
Era 'Threadgill.
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PICKWICK

WeHr well, we have gotten 
orto more rain at Pickwick, or 
r^her, a light shower, but it 
was appreciated very much.

Corn and feed stuff are fine 
here but the Tiibll w^ vHa have 
just about got the cotton.
—-Stiver BeH, 1 am glad you

4-

all are doing so well up there.
Misses Waye, Costello and 

Norton spent Saturday night 
with Misses Clay. They all at
tended church at Lucille Satur
day night and reported a nice 
time.

Misses (Tebrgie Tmri ('arrie 
Weldon and Robert and ( ’hester 
WeldolT attended church at Lu
cille Saturday night,

Messrs. McMillan and J. C. 
Whatley are up at Henry Chap
el stacking wheat at jtreHent.

Our hearts were made sad

I  A

/

last Monday when we heard of 
Mr. W. O. Porter’s death. Mr  ̂
Porter lived here until last Jan- 
uar>', when he left and went to 
Mineral W#'*^ for his” wife’s 
health.

. Misff'Myrtle Whatley suffered 
fast W’eek from th^ Todthache: 
I f  any one wants a remedy just 
call on Elmei*, Eula and Carrie, 
thê v can give you one.

R. A. Anderson’s brother of 
Gordon is visiting him at pres
ent.

Altoin Whatley has returned 
from Mineral Wells where he 
has been visiting.

Mis.ses Georgie and Carrie 
Weldon took Sunday dinner 
with Mi.ss Monnie Bridges of 
Lucille. ■

Jim Smith «Ad grandson and 
two friends of Jack county have 
been visiting A. L. Davi.s and 
family. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. and Tom 
Weldon visited the Nixon fam
ily o f Graford Satunlay and 
Sunday.

.Grandma Stephen^ is visiting

rin of 
T, Rev. 
tn, are 
r, Mrs.
nvipiTis

ily vis-
and

of Duff 
1 here
kith V.

i from

on the

lothian
Mrs.

d Mrs.

le

Ben.

't

— i" "Saw the'K id at a distance 
Sunday afteraoon.

1 would have come by Kid, 
but f  saw you, had company and 
being a stranger too, I just 
didn’t  come. --------------

Violet, was that you I met 
at preaching in that vicinity 
Saturday morning? . I f  I am 
not mistaken it was you.

George p]vitt - and Wesley 
Young went to town Sunday 
afternoon “dear” hunting.

The dance at Mr. Evitt’s Fri-

largp crowd.
•There \yas a party at Mr. 

Weilennian’s Saturday night 
and a Jolly time was the result.

Kid, 1 think the best way for 
you and Plow Boy to settle your 
IH*rsonal differences is by a fistic 
duel, provided you will invite, 
we Correspondents to look on, 
and not  through the columns of 
The Reporter. What good does 
“ rag chewing” come to in the 
long run? Somebody is liable 
to be exposetl when there is 
pothing to expose.

Yes, Htauatha, it was the
.second night in April instead of 
June that 1 saw you. I hope 
the reunion will be real soon as 
1 have never yet been to one.
My absence you spoke of was 
causetl by being too"tirtP“ Uith 
my letter.

Perhaps Dago, you would be 
interested to know we have you 
skinned on Iwll wee\ils.'' I saw 
an old weevil showing the 
young ones how to puncture 
ls)lls and I thought it was an 
old sow fee<ling her pigs, when 
1 first saw them.

Merriirruhningham and Miss evening 
i^>pfHo Quinewbewy—were out 
buggy riding towards Orth Sun
day afternoon.

As 1 have l>een away from 
home and don’t know ail the 
news will quit. Azure Skies.

Elmer Perkins happened to 
the misfortune of- getting his 
horse badly cut on the wirje. •

Misses Pearl and> Emma. 
Smith left this morning (Mon

visit their sister.
Mrs. j . 'E .  Pringle left yes

terday-morning for Jack county 
to attend ,the bedside of her fa
ther, who is not expected to live.

Ras PatncTniTTs accepted a 
p<isition as. cook for the Thuett 
& Butler Thresher this week,^
— “Mrs. Mattie Walker and lit
tle daughter, Lalley, fropi Hunt 
county are visiting her—par=" 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. McCaghren.

H. H. Butler left last week 
for New Mexico and ' other 
points of the United States for 
hi,s health.

Mrs. J. B. Henderson and chil- 
dren visited at the home of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. T. T. Black Monday.

Mrs. Wallace and son, F’ry, 
from Wilts Point are spending 
the summer with Mrs. B. B. 
Howard.

Mi.ss Kate Newby had a n ,^  
caller Sunday evening in the 
person of Foster Brown.

Mrs. Cole and Miss Kate 
Newby were callers at the M. 
C. Clayton home FYiday eve
ning.

Miss Maggie Womack and sis
ter, Ix)is, left this morning for 
Ennis tb make that city their 
home. —  —^

The Missionary Baptist meet
ing will begin the 2*.Hh of this 
month. Everybody is invited to 
attend. -

Mrs. J. B. Henderson vi.sited 
at the Perkins home Saturday

Mr. Parsons Says He Didn’t 
Have so' Many Chickens.

Mr. Editor and Friends:
I will write you a little so 

you will know I am still alive. 
— We—are having fine weather 
here. Had a good rain Friday. 
The crops are. fine as can be so 
far. The corn is just tassefing 
and feed stuff heading that was 
planted early. Everj’one .says 
the crops are as g(K)d now as 
they were last year and that 
was The”T>est year in the past 
.six. There has Ijeen none too 
much rain here but it has rain
ed enough to keep the feed 
growing. ' ! I I

We had a ver.v unexpected 
death ’here last week, while it 
was 3.'> miles out. Mr. Geo. 
Slaughter was here the day be- 
forc he died and was as'well as 
any one apparently, and died 
the next day at 1 o’cl<x*k. The 
remains were brought here and 
.shipped to Roswell on a special 
train sent out from Clovis after 
the corpse and family. Mr. 
Slaughter was a son of Col. C. 
C. Slaughter of Dallas and was 
raised in Palo Pinto town, and 
many of the old settlers of the 
south side of Young county 
knew him when a boy. He was 
the manager on the famous 
I>ong S Ranch. His family lived 
in Roswell but were at the 
ranch at the time of his death. 
Mr. Slaughter was president of 

I a bank in Roswell. I -frad got- 
i ten very well acquitted with 
him since 1 came He was
a very plain and agreeable man.

home although this cool breeze 
feels good to me.

Salemite, I saw one of your 
old acquaintances here the oth
er day. She used to live just 
north of you. She was Miss 
Mollie Oldham, and" was married 
while she lived there, but I did 
not learn who she married. You 
will remember her, she lived on 
the P'rank Herron place the 
year after she married. She 
asked -^daout you. She was a 
niece or cousin of Green Den- 
.soh’s. 1 have met lots of peo
ple who have lived in Young, 
.Stephens- and Palo Pinto coun- 
tie.s since I left home.

I sure Would be glad to have 
.some of the peaches, that 1 see 
in the paper are so plentiful, 
down there.

As I haven’t much news that 
would interest-any-of the read
ers down there I guess I had 
l>etter go to help one o f the 
neighbors eat up some ttTF 
cream. He invited my family 
over and of course 1 will have 
to go to diive the team. I may 
eat some cream but I am not .so 
fond of ice cream as I am chick- 
ei>, fried or stewed. But as Mr. 
Me will testify,, a man here is 
always ready to eat most any
thing from a ix)t of red beans 
to an ice cream rone and most 
any time.

1 am lcM)king for .Mr. Me next 
week. I met the train three 
times last week and he was nolI

i there but 1 still l>elieve he will 
[come, and if he does 1 will let 
i the editor know. *—^
1 1 rememl)er those happy

and onl\ 52 years old. I think | j^yj
he told me a few days ago, as . | not .lone.some .around

Grandma Heed and grandchil-j | that heavy laden lamnl for the
of Palo Pinto when he " “ •‘ked; ^taye<l right up bydren, Llo.vd and Perkins, my

mediate sch oo l^  seven grades.

mediate school of seven grades.
No. 31. California, interme

diate 8ch(X)l of seven grades.
No. 32. Boggy Valley, inter

mediate school of seven grades.
No. 33. Oakland, intermedi

ate school of Seven grades.
No. 34. Ming Bend, interme

diate school of seven grades.
No. 35. Center Ridge, inter

mediate school of seven*grades.
No. 36. Colston, intermedi

ate school of seven grades.
37. Red Top, county high 

school of nine grades.
No. 3t< True, county high 

schoot TTf̂  nine grade.s.
No. Mountain Home, in

termediate schcxjl of. seven 
grades.

No. 40. Briar Branch, inter
mediate school of seven grades.

No." 41. Shearer, intermedi
ate school of seven grades.

No. 42. I.«oving; bounty high 
school of ten~grades.

No. 43. Pleasant Hill, inter
mediate school of seven grades.

No. 44. I.amar, county high 
school of nine grades.

No. 45. I>one Star, interme
diate .school of seven gradas.

No, 46. Proffitt, county high 
school of nine grades.

Noe %)ohn.son, intermedi
ate school of seven grades.

No. Inglcside, c o u n t y  
high sch(x>l of nine grades.

No. 49. Wheatland, county 
high rchool o f nine grades.

No. 50. ( ’rib Station, inter-* 
mwliate school o f seven grades.

No. 51. Flint Creek, inter
mediate .school of seven grad^.

No. .52. Live Oak, interme
diate school of seven grades.

No. .53. Clifton, intermediate

Mrs. Johnnie Mae WeMon now,
I>oan Bros, are working on 

their new line of fence.
John and Joe Doan went to 

Mineral Wells last week In their 
ear.

Misses Waye and Costello 
called on Mrs. Hart Wester 
Thursday eve.

Busy B«‘e wa.s in Pickwick 
last Monday. Glad to see you 
Busy Bee. come again.

Miss Adele Clay and little 
aister, Ola Mae, called on Mrs. 
K  F. Weldon and daughterr

PROFFITT

We certainly have be«i«Kav^ 
ing some warm weatlT^ for the 
last week,

.Miss Myrtle Johnson had the 
misfortune of getting her arm 
broken, but gla<i to say she is 
getting along fine.

The doctor was called to see 
little Wayne I>ewis~Thursday

Will Maples and family o f 
LioviHf aw  visiting his father, 
M. D. Maples, this week.

The Holiness meeting is still

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and
Mrs. Redwine, Mi.s.ses Eklna Ma
ples and Bettie Gibbs railed on 
Mrs. Lew'is Friday afternoon;

Ruby, Sunday afternoon.
G. W. Weldon’s thresher is 

at Mr. Boyce’s now. They will 
go to Dark VnHey—when they 
get through up there.

Misses Ettht Katr Norton and 
I.<ee Ella Costello, are stHL-tak' 
ing music lessons from Miss|Dennie, spent RnnHny Mr lg~ ^
Anna Tate. .................... ......
— BabeK  Weldon spent Satur-

will leave Saturday for Fort 
Worth, where they will visit rel
atives a few days.

Messrs. Foster and Hulet 
Brown made a flying trip to 
Olney Saturday afternoon.

Henry Pringle and Allen 
Brown are hoeing for Clint 
Brown of Indian Mound this 
week.

Best wishes to the Corres
pondents and Editor. F, & H.

OAK GROVE

— Bm ̂  14iwranca, the Chriatian 
preacher, closed his meeting at 
this place last night, and the 
Baptist meeting begins today 
(Monday). Bro. McKenzie, the 
.\Whirf county missionary’, will 
help Bro. Yancey, the pastor.

on the i^nge in the northern Irishman says. |srhcxtl of seven grades.
part of Palo Pinto county, and, „,,ping that Ux> much fruit 
at that time seemed Us well asl^^^y vegetables will not make

the health of the country Iwtd II was. Rut life uncertain
and death-sure. We are sorrv i will close.

Y(»urs very truly,
J. E. Parsons.

to see a man snatche<l from lifel 
without any visible warning,! 
but we should try to live each  ̂
day a.x if  it were our^asC asj “
far as preparation is concerned. ^
This shows how easily it is for^ ^oung County.
one to be calle<l up̂ m to account | ---------  ””
for the way he has lived, and

high

what he has rendered to the | hikh school of nine j^rad^s.

No. 54. Gray, county 
school of ten grades.

No. 65. Ben Waters, inter
mediate school of .seven grades.

No. Orth, county high 
school of nine grades.

No. 57. Baugh, Intermediate 
school of seven grades.

69. Hardy, intermediate 
school of seven grades.

.................  Thfi_ ghove classification will
. .’ Jje reconsidered-with anv board

in the meeting. 
Mr. ,gnd Mra. J, Millar and

Walter Dent went to Newcas
tle Thursday, - - 

Joe Maples and sister, ~]fhig

family, Mr. and Mrs. Almond 
Peters and Mis.ses Zilla Har
well and Georgia Waddell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. FiaiiK Madcnie

day night with Ben Weldon. 
Mrs. Silas W’ester visited Mrs.

and Mrs. Archie Briggs.
Mrs. Emma Webb and Mrs. 

Mattie Reeves called on Mrs. 
Etta Woolfolk Wednesday after-

spr itnun wmar Thowaay in  Jw»n.

C. C. Crowder and Walter Self 
who have been working near 
Windthorst retun ied' tiuiiif Bit- 
urday.

One who has our life in His 
hand.

1 received The Reporter yeJi- 
terday. We are always glad 
to get the paper on Saturday 
so Sunday we can see what our 
friends in old Young county are 
doing.

Now, Mr. Editor, I notice

No. 2. Monument, county 
high school of nine grades.

No. 3.- Hunt, county high 
school o f nine grades.

No. 4. Farmer, county high 
school of nine grades

No. 5. Hawkins Chanel, in-
termediale 
grades.

school o f seven

where my friend Mr. McCiowen, No. 6. Rocky Mound. Inter- 
tUUl KtUWH Wy letter aKd 1 has- mediate school of seven grades, 
ten to correct the number o f No. 7. Flat Rock, intermeui- 
chlckeds I was going To eat be. I ate si’hool o f aeven grades.

No. 9.fore 1 could come home, but i f :

temoon.
Mrs. Ollie Costello spent Sat

urday w’itb-M rk Ella Wester.
Mrs. Jennie W’eldon visited 

Mrs. Perr>’ Saturday aftenKxm.
Charley Chick ha.s quit work

ing for Bob Anderson.
Miss Lue Etta Weldon is vis

iting her brother this week.
Oh yes. Silver Bell, you are 

a good gues.ser all right.
Several from here attended 

the picnic at Graford.
Miss Laura Dalton and a 

young man from Mineral W’ells 
called on Grandma Doan Friday 
night.

As 1 have used all my paper 
I will go. Beauty.

NORTH MIDWAY

Health is very gofxl at this 
writing as far a.s I know.

It looks very much like rain 
today (Monday). I hope it will 
njaterialize.

Threshing is all done in this 
'vicinity now.

Eddie Evitt went to Padgett 
one day last week.

Dew’ey W’iley and sister. May, 
w'ent to lioving Friday after
noon.

Hubert Strother went to New
castle Saturday;—

Mr. Wooldridge was i f  busi
ness visitor in Newcastle Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy and 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Higgins, 
were trading in Newcastle Mon
day.

W’ell, Busy Bee, what are you 
doing these days that you can’t 
take time to write the Fox Hol
low news. Snowflake.

HUNT

Here we are begging for a 
seat among the Corerspondents.

Oh my! Isn’t it hot? IBooks 
like it might rain today.

Those who were present at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Atchley’s 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Hulsey, Mrs. H. H. Butler, Mrs. 
Estell Butler and baby and Miss 
Millie Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright 
entertained the young people 
Saturday night with a cream 
supper, which was enjoyed b>’ 
all.

Mrs. Michael and Daughter, 
Miss V'elma, are visiting rela
tives at Loving this week.

Mhs. i.leorge Murray and chil- 
dren o f Crosby county are visit- 
iffg relatives and friends in this 
commuhUy this week.

Miss Zilla Harwell visited the 
Misses Waddell' Thursday night 
and Friday^

Marvin Rushing ^pent Sun- 
day night with W’alter Self.

Frank Prideaux is on the sick 
li.Ht.

Joe Petty and family visited 
relatives near Jean Thursday.

Joe Peters and family were 
guests of Boaz Harwell and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Waddell Sun
day.

A number of the men and 
boys of our community went 
over and worked for Mr. Joiner 
a day or two last week. Mr. 
Joiner has been sick for some 
time and unable to work his 
crop. Spot.

Lights Out!

“ My dear, you look sweet 
enough to kiss!”

“That’s the way I intended to 
look, Jack.”— Princeton Tiger

the word gets out that I have 
500 chickens and all fiyers I 
will have more company than 
I^an  furnish lard to fry the 
chickens in__ Nuw, 
love company and would be 
glad to have any of my old 
frienda come out to see me, but 
that la loo nroch ii f  an adver
tisement and before too many 
get started you tell them it was 
a mistake in the linotype^ and 1 
did not have that many chick
ens, but I have plenty o f chick
ens and will sure kill them if 
any one comes this way. Now 
.Mr. McGowen was with me and 
our appetites were both all o. k. 
and I thought if anything would 
cause him to stop off and see 
me it would be to threaten him 
with fried chicken or a big bak
ed hen. I am afraid he has lost 
his appetite, for he wrote me he 
had old peach cobblers and all 
kinds o f vegetables and we have 
had none yet to speak of, and 
will leave here before they come 
in to amount to much.

I was glad to see in the paper 
that the Goose had lit, for the 
Gander had said she had gone 
north and I did not know how 
far, and we have had some 
pretty hard winds and I was 
afraid she (the Goose) might 
get mixed up in one of them

My family is very anxious to 
start back hon\e and I feel like 
myself I will be glad to get

of trustees on July 30 or 31 if  
the pre.sent classification will 
not meet the needs of your 
community.

At the above mentioned dates 
the County Board of Education 

|wiH pass on

Henry Chapel, inter
mediate wTibol bflieven grades.

No. 10. Coo.seneck, interme
diate school of seven grade.s.

No. 11-1. Indian Mound, in
ale school o f seven 

grades. —
No. 11-2. White Rose, inter

mediate school 6f.-seven grades.
No. 12. Belknap, intermedi- 

aia school o f seven grades.
No. 16. Miller Bend, inter

mediate school o f seven grades.
N0.T6. Fish Creek, interme

diate schtxd of seven grades.
No. l7. Komo, intermediate 

school of seven grades.
No. 18. Upper Tonk, inter

mediate school of seven grades.
No. 19. I»w er  Tonk, inter

mediate school of seven grades.
No. 20. Mount Pleasant, in- 

termetliate school of seven 
grades.

No. 21. lione Oak, county 
high school o f nine grades.
. No. 22. Markley, intermedi
ate school of seven grades.

No. 23. South Bend, inter
mediate school of seven grades.

No. 24. Connor Creek, inter
mediate school of seven grades.

No. 25. Eliasville, county 
high school o f nine grades.

No. 26. Mayes, p r i m a r y  
school of four grades.

No. 27. Salem, intermediate 
school of seven grades.

No. 28. Camp Creek, county 
high school of nine grades.

No. 29. Rck’k Creek, inter-

All district tru.stees who want 
the grade o f your school chang
ed should make your needs 
known on the above dates.

B. W. KING.
=— =  County Superintendent.,

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of ex
pressing to our friends in Gra
ham our thanks for the many 
acts of kindness shown-In con
nection with the long illness 
and death of our dear husband 
and father, lAld your interest in 
us, and the affection, shown our 

-^deoftfled one will not be for
gotten.

M ra.T?E. L^better, 
and Children.

/

Electric Grill
Boils, Toasts, Fries

An entire lunch pre

pared on one cent’s 

worth of electricity.

Graham Electric Co.
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GOOSENECK»
Frank Vaden took a l(Md of 

watermelons to town Monday.
. John Clark and A. L. Conder 

-went to Graham Monday.
The Christian meetingr. began 

Friday night and will continue
%rWTTT fV

Mrs._Frank Vaden and baby, 
spent Monday with Mrs. \V. W. 
Sparks. •

Mr. and Mrs. Newman and 
daughter, Mrs. Hart, o f Cole
man county-spent two days with 
G. W. Day and family.

Mrs. Emma Daleymple is, se
riously ill.

Mesdames Sparks and Conder 
-aal—up with Mrs.. Dalrymple 
Monday night.

.Mrs. Mack Rose is on the^sick 
list.

I  not hesitate one single moment 
to plac^ her ha 

I thank you for

YAN CEYVILLE
^ ~ iJ to place her hand in yours and
Correspondents are you all ____

asleep? l~~have been yelling
u u ^  i.u ir u couraging words. Can t sayheno for the past^half an hour . ,, .
^nd can t even get central.

The people down here are
very busy now as threshing is
the order of the'day.

and Henry Steele

the American people, for — B. P. Ritchey la suffering

1 pray for peace, i f  there’s any
I work about it he will call on
. some tired, old farmer of course
and if there is any money in the-

. - . „ . ^ . ease- he m il tw Tactigr apto g '
made a flying trip to Ciraham ,, j  ^:n •_  , ;  ̂ call on some noted millionuire
Tuesday to get some repairs
for the Rurge.ss thresher.

Lewis Rickies, wife and little

I suppose. . I
No, Mr. Wilson nor any of the

. other big men, are going to face:
son passed through here Sat-' , t,. . . . . '' *  , a l>attle. They do not want to,
unlav enroute to Ranger, where » i *u u * • *< .*, j j .. . break the hearts of their “own
Mrs. Rickies intended to leave , , , d * u * ̂ _ , ,r •  ̂ ‘ love<l ones. But what care they
on the train for Mexico to visit <• i i /■ *ufor the loved ones o f the poor

as a nation, are at peace with 
the whole world.’ ’ Thousands 
would praise him, millions would 
pray for him, all the dear old 
mothers, wives, daughters, sis
ters and sweethearts fn the- U. 
S. would bless him. '

Beauty, Beauty, don’t you 
yver'lri thl.CwdHd again say that 
my'cQusin, John, is good look
ing. When John read what you 
said it pleased him so well he 
just tos.sed his hat as high as

with the toothache at the pres
ent time. ___^

A. W. McDowell and Joe Abies 
passed through this vicinity 
Wednesday enroute to the Set 
Ranch from Graham.

Bill Cretsinger is hejping with 
the Pickard thresher on Duff 
Prairie. - Silver Bell.

—  h u f f s t u t t l e  ^

We are having son)e hpt__ 
weather now. We would be 
glad to see a gtwid rain.

The feed crops are fine here, 
and cotton looks fine, but there 
is nothing on it. The boll wee
vils *kre ruining the cotton.

The rabbits, grasshoppers and 
boll weevils are about to take 
this neighborhwd, but still we 
feel that we are lucky.inasmuch

her mother.
Thanks Kid. yes 1 think my-

old farmer? Well, 1 can tell 
Mr. President that the dear old

self that I am a yery goml Squir- _  i u* ji , , , .  ̂ ^ ‘ . -mothers, wiyes, daughters and
rel hunter, but not so very good . . . .  <• ., r „  _' * * sisters of the farmers are as

— Mrs. Eva Mullenax spent Mon- 
day with Mrs, Dalrymple.

Tolbert .Hall -and Roy Par
sons have returned home from 
Megargel. _  .

Murray Conder is chopping 
cotton for J. M. Road this week.

Grandma Mahaney is quite 
sick at the home of her son. G* 
W. .Mahaney. -.
• Mi.sses Lizzie. Nellie' andj 
.\lmn Sparks attended the meet-| 

•*7 ing Monday nightr

at bringing down my game,- 
Albert McIXiwell and John 

Gann of the Set Ranch called at

CEDAR CREEK

Health is fine in this part of j " ’e have had no destructive
he co'uld, d a n c e d ;"^ t ie d  "and I  the country as far as I know. tiaU storms or 
sang until he was -exhaTISted;| burgess Bros, have just fin-; The health in the neighbor- 
and it took_all hands with famri^^"^ ^  threshing in here on hood is very good. _
and camphor to revive him I T h e y  went on up the; Bert C am pyj v as i i g h t ^ k
TV, u 1 ’ • ,■ creek-* " last week but is getting alongJohn never heard a pretty wrl. ! „  . . !  ,, * * v,.,*
say that about him. in so^ la in , White o f Komo; all right now. He got too hot
words and it came verv near be-,®*̂ *̂  visiting the families of H. J.j stacking wheat. ----

im ‘ Cretsinger and I. W. Steele;_____L We are expecting the thresn-

'dear to them as Mr. Wilson’s
loVed ones are to him, and I

..u X.  ̂ T> i. ' had just assuun-teU Mr. Wilson, the Ritchey and Barron homes,., . . .. .. . . .  i. ;this as to write it on this piece!
of paper and a. little bit rather
tell him for then I could tell

^ 1 t, X Ml , . î.him a whole lot more. AndOrandpa Hunt « . l l  leave next ^

would relieve m y mind to'

ing the death o f him. Be care
ful Beauty I fear one more spell I. H. Steele and Henrv W es-'er in a week or two.

Sunday.
Quincy Crabtree was in this 

community Tue.sday.

like that and I ’ll be minus a  ̂ flying.trip to Ivan
cousin. John. " Saturday. _̂_

xMr. Editor, what those g r a s s - p r e p a r i n g  td^hresher in Thrm-kinorton
hoppers and chinchbugs like fag. | retiirn.tn Arkansas.—Ua^imd he 
ing as large as chickens is not ^  come back to Texas to

F. A. Otts and Sherman Mc- 
Creadv' are working with a

ty.

.says that every time he gata-a.
person just a httle bit ofTendeil . ... ..^  , dent .see himself as others see
at him they .sav “ \ou go to . . * .This may cause a tempest

Mr. and Mrs. R. Brittain of 
enough T^m aie a ‘person n o t i c e W e  have all de- Throckmorton visitedMrs. Brit- 
the difference. I don’t i>elieve' gets a ; tam^i-brother, Ab.^ampbell,
the hoppei^ and bugs are feath-! Thursday and Friday^ —

niif harHiv. «.xxii *1.., i ^on’t hav6 to come back and Sam Jones and family of

.Arkansas.’’ and he’s going to 
take them at their word this

.some extent and let our Presi- ered out hardly ao well as the
chickens yet. ' -ithen \ce maj all go.

Eugene West and wife went Lula Steele visited her

Woodson visited his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Jones, last Saturday

Gra.sshoppers are still plenti-: 
ful. They are .still eating n>ast- 
ing ears. »
_Carl Richardson of Salem ha-s 

been attending the camp meet
ing this week.--------------

Mr._ and Mrs. Dalrymple of ̂ 
Cleburne came and spent a few 
days-with Mrs, Emma Dalrym- 

-ple. who is dangerousl.v ill.
The hot. dr>- weather is upon 

us. We certainly would appre
ciate a g*HKl rain,
, .No anthrax that we know of.

to gather round my head, for 
some full-fledged Wiksonite may

Eva Conder was dressed In 
mourning ThuTsday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman John-, 
son spent Sunday with Mrs, 
Odel Johnson. Gander.

time. We wish you gix>d luck m . . .  .. . *, ... j. j  i. w, j  take it up but that also will lie
Hnci jfood h^Aitn GrAndpA. n ■ ua  ̂ o*i

At Au 1 /Aij n r Ai. perfectly all riKht, for Silver 
Many lhankv.QM .Pfr M  the p..,, „ f  .  .ildvat

nue complmant. And, yea 
m tr^e te jn y  conviction, and ,

I m alo, a full-lledged Southern .p ,, „ f  heaven and all
frrIa lInKht. No Im notK om g ,h , „hite-,ouled ap isl, alx.ve 
to walk over to the republican h „,r the praver, and ,ee 
camp nor the democratic camp ,h,, „ f  the heart-broken
either if I can help it. becait..e I „ ive ,. .Utera and
ju,t can t be a democrat Old dauKhter, o f the whole world to 
Pa and be true to m . v , ^  Vou j„  ,h , „ j „ , ,  „ f  Wil-on
,ee I n ev «M  r «k c T  m i  ile iii.-^ ,; ,h „ « .  bi* men until their

' t heart, are made to feel the aw-
. Duk Bamin^ and Dewey „ f  hlo,Kl,hed. and may
Rltche.v made a flyinit tnp to ,h|, m c a g e
the thriving little city o f Ivan ,|, ,h , „.<,r,d, -other na-
TlTP f̂iHV •• * . tions may continue to be at war

Thanks. \ ank, for your ex- with each other but no nation’s 
tended hand. Bell will bbsid shall re<lden the hands of

to Graham Thursday with oats 
to .sell.

George Wyatt and Jim Dooley 
commenced making sj'rup last 
Thursday.

Jack Perry Ilf Pickwick was 
in our cornrmphtx Tuesday.

H. L. Nicklas will commence

mother, Mrs, J. H. Wesley, Sat- night and Sunday. 
urday,----------------------- ---- i Jim Moreland and family and

J. K. P. Hughe.s took his Brittain Campbell and family 
daughter. Miss Vina, to the doc- visited at Walter .Moreland’s
tor Saturday. last Sunday.____________________

Mrs. Eugene Want— viaitad- vailed on BerlXamp-
Mrs. Henry Steele Wednesday. ia-‘’ t Sunday afternoon.

Grandpa Hunt visited his Mi.ss Effie .Moreland visited 
work at the Set Ranch next i Henry Miss Ethel Otts Tuesday after
week rSteele, Saturday night and Sun- noon.

Thire wu, a chicken peddler' <**>• .A. B. Cumpliell attended the
Odd Fellow’s l<Mlge at Eliasville 
Tue.sday night.

Mrs, Nellie I’ rnnktin is visit-

in this vicinity Thursday trajl- . Bomeite. the hogs are not eat
ing dry giMHls for chickens. He i^lf -chickens now, but I have
didn't seem to be doing much' pups here that are killing  ̂̂  _____________________.
business. "  nothing hap-j i»i« * »r  nephew. Dill Peacock.

Y pk, ttonrelte, my tellers are P®"'* 
rather long but you see that is as fast as the <k»gs can.
about all there is to them, just , Heni î__Steele helped__E  ̂ L.
the length. _  ̂ i Cretsinger shear his mules Sat-

Guess Who.

We are sorr>- to report stocks for?’’
Agnes Barron on the puny list Most everjbody 'is  working »T o soak the investors with, 
this week. twith the threaher. June Roses, my son.’’— Boston Tran.script.

The ReftHon.

what do they put water
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n.
I h a v e l^ ^  

quit writing

x)r-

MOUNTAIN HOME
This is Monday and it is rain

ing. We sure do need a rain 
on the late feed stuff.
__Mr. J. E. Parsons,
wondering why .you quit 
to The Reporter but you have 
been real busy if you ate all 
those 500 chickens. I am going 

, to have chicken for breakfast, 
come down.

W. C. Hunger and family 
spent Thursday night with J. 
K. P. Hughes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen and 
Henry Owen were all sick last 
week but are better now.

Tom Bunger and family have 
been taking in the meeting at

‘ Beauty, Dreamy Eyes is sick.

ul's

np-

I will go to see her Tuesday and 
stay with her. - -----------

Ben Smith and family of Run- 
nells county are visiting rela
tives in this community. They 
say crops are fine out there. 
He raised-2^00 bushels o f oats 
this yearr

Mrs. Frances Bunger and chil
dren spent last Monday with 
Mrs. Joetna Caudill. Mrs. Hun
ger helped cook for the thresh
er. Mr. Caudill threshed 608 
bushels of oats and 75 bushels 
of wheat. Mr. Pickard went to 

-SW—Copeland’s from there and 
is threshing there. He is doing 
fine over there.

G. G. Smith and family visit
ed his relatives on Caddo Creek 
in Stephens county from Fri
day till Sunday and they intend
ed going ftRTiIng while they wet^ 
there.

iteF

Chock Fickard and R. M. Wil
liams took dinner with T. M. 
Hunger Friday and spent Fri- 
.day night with Rill Hunger, and 
they all had a nice time playing 
forty-two.

Yank; I am glad-you have 
had the chance to see more than 
one pretty, rainbow. 1 may have 
seen one when I was a child.

SALEM

Rev. Fred Patterson, assisted 
by his father from Bell county, 
and the Rev. Hall Bowman, con
ducted a .week’s meeting here 
closing Sunday. The attend
ance was good and there were 
three aditions to the church.

Billie Shahan of Henry Chap
el spent Sunday night with Rob 
Henderson.

Miss Grace Gibson of Paducah 
is visiting her parents and sis
ter, Miss Alice, here this week.

Misses Amma Bullard and 
Nannie Henderson spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Misses Be.ssie and Ressie Hin
son.

Mrs. Maggie Gilmore took 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. T. K.
Criswell.

Several of the young people 
here attended Sunday school at 
Henry • Chapel Sunday after
noon.

G. D_Hinson attended church 
here Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Otts of Graham 
visited Mrs. Nettie Henderson 
several days last week.

Mrs. J. E. Dowdle and son, 
Ed., visited at the home of J. 
A. Mclairen a few days last 
week.
* It is argued here that Law
rence. McLaren violated the law 
of nations when he furnished 
the toll weevils a file to sharpen 
their instruments of destruc
tion on.

Come again Silver Bell, and 
t ^  us if Mr. West’s hogs are 
suilshaking with the ague. I f 
it were the .serpentine cucum
bers he fed them on they wiH 
shake in spinal form, and all 
over the county before they 
quit. And in mo.st all cases 
when in the last stages of the 
disease a button and seven or 
eight well-developed rattles ap
pear. and from this time.^n un
til death the noise made by a

were in Graham Monday but T  
fa il^  to meet with you. I wish 
I had met you as nothing gives 
me more pleasure thaif“gating 
acquainted with the Correspond
ents. •

Our meeting began last Fri
day night. Bro. Evans from 
Abilene, Texas, and his son, J. 
W. Evans, of Loving are con
ducting the'meeting.

J. J. Taylor, wife and baby, 
ahd  ̂ sister, Miss Mattie and 
brothers Roy and Merrian, of 
Loving attended church here 
Sunday and took dinner with 
R. G. Taylor and family.

Tempest and Sunshine it is 
too bad that you are somewhat 
offended at the Kid because he 
never made himself known. 
Please excu.se me (his time and 
I ’ll try not to do so any more, 
as you have guaranteed me that 
it would be all right with Mr.

I
have never met you 1 don’t 
think, but I imagine that you 
are entitled to Prof, before your 
name, are you not^
— Misses Fajr-and Inez FisUer 
'ite Sunday dinner with Mi.sses 
Gertrue and Irene Taylor.

Azure Skies, it seems that I 
am away every time you come 
by. Set. a time tu tom e over

•Hie Jolly Girl enjoyed a. visit 
at Mr. Busch’s Thursday after
noon.

Mr. Dago, don’t you think It 
is our time to give the editor a 
reunion instead of him giving 
us one every time?

Mr. and Mrs. Wixom
spent Sunday at Mr. Robbins’.

Jolly Girl.

M ILLER BEND

'The toll weevil seems to be 
taking a rest, presumably on 
account 6T the d iy , hot weath
er, and cotton is doing better 
than it has for some time. We 
don’t need but half a crop of 
cotton though, as we still have 
half of last year’s crop on hand 
owing to the English blockade 
and their practice of seizing and 
holding ships carrying our com
merce. Though it is said that
this blockade is illegal, and 

H., and I believe it would, forJl--though ̂  our - state—department 
1 am'not mistaken as to who he 
is, he picked cotton here last 
fall.

Yank, I have been farm er 
one time. I only spent a few 
minutes there a.s I was passing 
by. I have been to Jean a few 
times. I was up there one day 
during the Baptist. Association 
two years ago. I don’t think 
you know me. I guess it is my 
little bud that only weighs 220 
pounds whom you have seen

protested three months ago, yet 
no reply to the protest has been 
received. Meanwhile there has 
been u great deal of “ firmness” 
talk to Germany for sending a 
few silly Americans to the bot
tom of the deep, while thou
sands of hard working farmers 
and laborers of all classes are 
suffering on account o f this il
legal British blockade. Funny 
isn’t it? There must have been 
some Plow Boys on the Lusi
tania.

I f  you had a good friend and 
he WHS t<K) cowardly to befriend 
you. woukl you appreciate him? 
Certainly you would not. Neith
er can we appreciate a newspa
per" that is .toO""Cowa,rdTy to 
speak out and defend the side 
o f a question, and the people 
whom it thinks are in the right. 

Rev. Gaines B. Hall, presbyte-

large heni is almost deafening. 
June Ro« m . where.wer,. y o u ,R ^ , , „ „ „ .  Vonheidle.Um. 

going h nday when I pas.sed ? ! Berlin.
^hoo l GjrL.I was glad t«  see 

a letter from you.
Dreamy Eyes, have you let

your bonnet fall on the st4»ve 
any** m d r^  You must hurry

I
and get well, and write to the 
paper, for I am like the editor,
1 miss ever>’ Correspondent 
when they fail to write.

Goose, I hope you have re
ceived a Reporter by now.

Gander, you must see that 
the Gtoie gels the paper or he; 
might-get sick------

Charley Mcl.iiren marketed a 
load of shelled com in the city i 
Tuesday at 80c per bushel. _ I 

When we have more’ time we i 
uiiU ranaw 4mr effort.** to reach I

and I ’ll be at home.
Thanks, Beauty, for the u.sejrian pa.stor at Graham, is con 

of your good pencil. I was not j ducting a protracted meeting 
needing it very bad as I have a ■ at Mt. Plea.sant. Rev. T. M. 
g(Kxl one on hand. And last | Cunningham is leading the song 
Saturday when the mail came 1 services. These men of God are 
k«ei\Hi a ktmhI ohe f rt>m a bu.s-| doing good preaching and
iness firm at Paris, Texas and i singing.
it was ready for use when it j V«Ak, 1 think you are right 
got here. I know because i t , when you say Old Pa has back- 
was ready sharpened. slid on the socialists. That

R(».xeite and Gringo with a life 
line, for we afe determined, and 
will yet save them i f  they will 
be guided by a plain line o f 
facts. Salemite.

INDIAN .MOIM)

Sunday school was good Sun- 
Goose, ynu Just send y*ur there being eighty-two

ters on, we can get to read pr^ent.
tlkeiu 4ud if yuu Mr. Par-; Rhea Cox of Newcastle
sons you tel? him to send in i upending a few days with haa
some more letters. ___i parents, Mr. and Mrs. McComas.

Tom and Bill Bunger will go | Mesdames W. R. Dollins and 
to (rraham today (Monday!.----->Fi C. Bnrehardt are on the sick

Mrs. Mollie Dollins left Sat
urday morning for Padgett to 
be at the bedside o f her daugh
ter. Mrs. Steadham, who is quite 
stick. ________

sure was a funny caper he cut j 
when, after reading “ Plow Boy j 
on Socialism” he decided to re
turn to the “ fold.”  He evident- 
ly thought because he had been

T-he little daughter o f E. G. away that others had strayed i 
Vniliam.son is on the sick list. !too.

There is more news but the{ Well, Old Pa,' that reminds^ 
thresher and the meeting will | me that you were among tJtosej 
prevent me from reporting it. jwho heIped_X-?) me in my racej

---------— ---------- -K W. ^ or eommtoiioner? ’' Do you re^
member telling any one that 1 ' 
was a socialist? Now don't!t OSk v a l l e y

I .w.b- „ :#• u* *!-• tlopy i f  X5Id Pa. for it was mv-Looks as If It might rain this , 1
ysgtTwesda.r ) -morning. 1 wish it ighbor and friend to whur

Here Beauty, take my pencil.
Homeite.

A B eU
Telephone

Always a 
Frisad ia Nssd

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Tit $Mtlfts1iri 
T iliin il 4 
Tilifltiw C«i|M|

s-a-'ie.

Miss Potts is visiting at th« 
home of J. J. Grubbs.

Mrs. McCullough and children 
visited at the home of W. N. 
F'isher last Thursday.

Mrs. Harrison o f Dallas has 
been visiting friends here. 

Grandpa Grubbs o f Spur re
home last Friday, after 

visiting here .some days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bridges and son 

attended church here Sunday 
and took dinner at the home of 
J. S. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan of Dakin 
visited at the home of Mrs. 
Lizzie Bryan and ‘ attended 
church here Saturday night.

Charley Dollins and wife and 
Miss Fields are spending some 
days at the home of Mrs. Mollie 
Dollins.

I f Plow Boy only knew how 
little attention was paid to what 
he wrote about the Kid where 1 
am known it would be a burden 
to him to have to write it. I f  
the little Boy has anything else 
he wishes to say about the Kid 
all .1 have to say is just let’er 
fly.

I wish all the Correspondents 
would hurry up and guess at 
the Gray-eyed Giri’s age be
cause I am waiting to receive 
that card.

Snowflake, I heard that you

would
dust.

Rev.

and settle this awful you were talking. Now, Old P»^ 
a.x to the articles in the Dallas i

11.11 u. preach .1; '"■ ‘ I '™ * '
Tonk Valley Sunday-tmt op « ■ ! «  " '"y '* - « « «|

^  .a J .____. . :a socialist. True I had a discu.s-eount of  the interest manifest-1 . . . . .
ed in the meetin* he i, h o ld in *!"""  f
at Mount Pleaaant he .-Sm ith -^-M unday-knua

V

it best to go back there.
We enjoyed n good Sunday 

school here Sunday.
- Mr. Hudson took supper at 
John George’s Sunday night, 
and accompanied them to the 
meeting at Mt. Ptea.sant.

Little Gladys Timmbns and 
Ruby Fay Jones are sick with 
dipththeria. They are reporte<i 
better today.

Will Seddon is able to be up.
Mrs. O. K. Freeman was a 

visitor in the city Thursday.
Mi.ss Delilah Robbins and 

brother, Walter, attended the 
band concert in the city Friday 
night.

The thresher is at Mr. Low- 
rey’s today.,.,,

Ray Jones, Carl Knight and 
Carrell Robbins left this morn
ing for a month’s stay in Archer 
county to work in the harvest.

Miss Ruth Knight is visiting 
her grandmother near Loving.

Miss Nita Bryan o f Rocky 
Mound spent a few days last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. H. L. 
Busch.

Mr. Kid, I thought I knew 
that Mr. Man who was with you 
Monday, but didn’t know for 
certain.

r»)unty, but you very well know | 
that I favore<l limited owner-! 

towi- whercM aocialiat
adv<icate government ownership. |

Plow Boy.

KEYSER

It 'is  looking like rain today 
(Monday). Hope it will give| 
us a shower.

Miss Minnie and Arvil Rho<ies I 
spent Sunday with Floyd Rhodes | 
and wife.

Miss Allie Gully attended | 
church at Bryson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keyser and I 
children spent Sunday with his] 
mother, Mrs. Keyser.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sampleyl 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Rhodes and daughter spent Sun
day at the home o f J. L. Rhodes.

Harold Keyser has returned 
home from a visit to Henrietta.

Misses Opal Robinson and 
Rosy Rhodes called on Miss | 
Nora Henry Sunday eve.

F. N. Ballow and family at-1 
tended Sunday school at Bryson [ 
Sunday.

J. L. Rhodes and sons went] 
Ashing last week.

As news is scarce I will go.
Blue Eyes.
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Local^md Personal Mention
Slipp«r8 at 50c. *

One lot Misses’ and Children’s 
Sltppera, former prk‘e-up to $2 
to close out at choice for 50e.

S. B. Street & Co.

('ard of Thanks.

The Master Key
dome lonighT^

at the Air-

Mrs. R. A. Duncan is in Indi
ana visiting relatives.

R. W. Easterling of Indian 
Mound was here Tuesday.

U
Miss Nora Logan is visiting 

in Whitt and Mineral Wells.

Go to the polls tomorrow and 
vote for the Sackett resolution.

Lee Repass o f Ivan was a bus 
inesa visitor ^n Graham Tues
day.

Do you want to see the Uni
versity of Texas absorb the A. 
& M. College? I f  you do not 
yote for the Sackett Resolution.

'Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
S ltfc Abstnurters

E. B. Owen made a business 
trip to W(H)dson and other 
points in Throckmorton county 
this week.

“Mrs. J. T. Boyd of Loving 
was shopping in the city Tues- 
day.

You should vote on the con
stitutional amendments tomor
row.

A. Clay Smith of Flint Creek 
was a visitor Jn the city Tues
day.

Asberry
4>erk-^ejts
Tuesday.

Caudill of Cedar
trading in the city

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Young 
of Eliasville were .visitors here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grubbs 
of Jean were visitors in Graham 
Monday.

Messre. W. N. Fisher and 
Beard of Indian .Mound were in 
Graham Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Steele of 
Cedar ( reek were visitors in 
the city .Mondav.. \ •

Bring your chickens to tl 
Union Wagon Yard. Will pn 
the top price.
40tfc W. L. Howry.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

J. E. Workman and family re
turned Monday from several 
days’ tour o f West Texas and 
New Mexico in their car.

We offer choice of any Ladies’ 
Hat in the store for only $1.00. 

Ijidies' Trimmed Hats $1.00.
S. B. Street L  Co.

.\ thriller tonight at the Air- 
dome. The .Master Key be
comes more interesting with 
each succeeding episode.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King k  Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tidwell 
and daughter, Mildred, return
ed Saturday from a trip to Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Cal
ifornia and Denver, Colorado.

— Wo, the family o f F. J. Haw
kins* want to express to th'e 
neighbors . and friends our 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
^own us in the recent illness 
and death of our loving father. 
May (jrod’s richest blessings rest 
upon you.

Mother and Children.

Why Not an Export Tax?

Mrs. Ira T. Gilmer and little 
daughter, of Gulfport, Miss., ar
rived in Graham Tuesday night 
for a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Morrison.

I.adie8’ Hats $1.00.
Choice o f any Ladies’ Hat 

worth from $2.50 to $6.50 now 
only $1.00.

S. B. Street & Co.

Almost Given Aw fy.
One k>t Children’s Slippers, 

former prices $1.00 to $1.75 to 
close out at choice for 25c.

S. B. Street & Co.

John C* Bower spent several 
days the first of the week at 
Ingleside Ranch working on a 
big traction engine for Col. S. 
R. Jeffery.

Jack King, who has been here 
for the-past two weeks visiting 
his brother. County Supt. B. W. 
King, returned home last Thurs
day.

Dreiiu CkwdK at 9c.
Extra Special Bargain in 

M’ash Dress Goods, former 
prices_up to 3.5c, to close out at

Misses Lena and Ida Owen,
■ ■Stella and Ella Smith and .Alta 

Driver of Bunger, were ^deaiu
ant callers at The Reporterjagency in Graham for this new

Oscar Martin, who establish
ed the HasJ<ell Free Pre.ss, at 
Haskell, Texas in 1886, and 
continued as its editor for thirty 
years, died at his home of heart 
failure, last week. Mr. Martin 
was one o f the pioneers in the 
newspaper business in this sec
tion, and the Free Press was 
always one of Haskell’s best 
aaaats. -------- ---------

Presbyterian Church.

The pastor will preach Sun
day morning and night. Pub
lic invited.

Gaines B. HaH.

Receives New Tntgkor.

D. G. Vick received his new 
Bull Tractor Wednesday, and 
took it out to Mr. Padget^  
farm near town to give a dem
onstration o f its pulling ability.

^  ^)uite a number of farmers and
S. B. Street &«CoT went along jp

see how it would work, and all 
expressed themselves as very 
much please<l with the way it 
"walked alxiut” with its load.

accepted the

It is difficult to write with 
ealmness on the proposition ad
vanced in the British house of 
lords to limit imports of cotton 
to neutral countries to the:^fe-|stale department, 
cise amount Of actual needs caL 
culated on the average amount 
of  ̂imports which they had em
ployed at home during the last 
few years.

A t first glance the proposition 
seems too absurd to deserve at
tention, but since it was made 
by Lord Crewe, the president of 
the council, it must be taken as 
made in all seriousness and that 
it is the intention of Great 
Britain to again break down the 
pri(?e o f cotton and condemn the 
people of the South to another 
year of poverty and distre.ss.

Although Lord Crewe says 
that it is the intent of Great 
Britain to effect this by friendly 
negotiations with the neutral 
countries, the fact remains that 
England was able to restrict  the 
output of cotton from the 
United States earlier in the

crop of the South is again 
menaced or sacrificed under^ 
present policy of the state 
partment ?

There is a power in ' the 
United States greater that the

It is the
congress of the United States. 
.There- is a power greater than 
congress— the American people.

Congress might be called to
gether in extra se.ssion to de- 
termine whether the represen
tatives of the whole people are 
willing that half of the couhtry 
shall be made victims again to 
the selfish policies of America's 
greatest commercial enemy. 
Great Britain.

In the defen.se of the cotton 
growers of the southern states 
a retaliatory policy should be 
adopted by our government. 
There is certain to be a greater 
demand for cotton than ever 
before.

If Great Britain carries out 
her threat and attempts to 
bankrupt the growers o f c o ^ n  
then this government should \ 
prohibit the exportation of cot- \ 
ton.

Volu

STEI 
-  TE

-Mr*. E. r . t»iti’uUe and wjtt of
Fort Worth are in the city vis
iting her parent.*, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Finch.

All friends of higher educa
tion should vote for the Sackett 
Resolution tomorrow;--------------

.Mr*. .Meece and daughter* 
who have l>een visiting hjere*. 
have gone to Henrietta to visit 
Judge and .Mr*. R. F. Arnold.

.Men’s Work Clothes.
Best Shoes, Cheralls, Gloves

and Shirts in Graham.
S. B. fitreet k  Co.

_  T. D««h Hunger wa* a callet 
at The Reporter office while in 
the city Tuesday.

A. (L L iv e  of Roaring Springs
was in the city this week meet
ing his many friend*, I

.Mrs. F. .M. Danley and daugh
ter. .Adele. of l>one Star, made 

7 ';̂“ jThn»~'1tppftrier m. pleasant visit 
while in the city Saturday.

Me>»r*. and York of
Br> son were business visitors 
in Graham Wedne.*day.

Leslie Scott was in Weather
ford, dacksboro and other points 
on business la.«t week.

Dr. R. A. Duncan leaves in a 
few days for Chicago, where he 
will attend Polyclinic.

.McCall Patterns.
We have all styles and 

sizes of the.se patterns.
S. B. Street k  Co.

all

see
Get busy boys and girls and 

who wins the bicycles jn 
You canthe Airdome contest, 

win if you work.

offk-e while in the city Monday.

war by means of its infamous 
orders-in-council which were in 
fact a notification to all neutral 
countries that trading between 
them w-ould be permitted by 
Great Britain only under regu
lations such as she might see 
fit to impose. . 1

And it should be further un
derstood that-it is the purpose 
oLthe war party in England to
make cotton ab.solute contra- „,ore than 10 cents per pound 
band, even w'hen sent to a neu- fleecy staple?
tral countrj’ only for the pur- oy,. p^pig should be pro
pose of legitimate manufacture, tected.

(^reat Britain wiU not modify! ^Ve have a Democratic admin- 
its orders-in-council although , jstration.- The South is respon-

.sible for this administration. 
Texas nominated Woodrow

This may bring the rulers o f 
Great Britain to their senses.

I f  the neutral ■ markets -lor 
American cotton are to be de
stroyed then why supply Great 
Britain with cotton?

Or better still, why not a 
heavy export tax, this tax to be 
refunded when it Is shown that 
the cotton grower has received

.Mrs. H. L. Lane and little 
sons. J. R. and J. W., of Sinton, 
are in the city visiting her 
mother, .Mrs. H. .M. Jones. They 
made The Reporter a pleasant 
call Wednesday,

Rev, R. L. English, pa.*tor of 
the Baptist church at Newcas
tle, and Rev. J. L. McGord of 
I>oving, who arc conducting a 
revival meeting at Flint Creek, 
were in the city Tuesday.

Palm Reach Suits for Mca. 
We have a complete stock of 

Genuine Palm Beach Salta, 
light and dark colors, all sizes, 
the best made, price only $7.50.

S. B. Street k  Co.

Lucian Smith, who has been 
working at Artesia, New Mexico 
for the past several months, re
turned to his home here Mon
day night.

tractor. You will see his ad- 
verti.sement on another page.

Honoring the Misses Sherrill.

the seizure of neutral ships and 
the following confiscation of 
their cargoes rest solely upon 
the degree of suspicion her

Wil.Hon at Baltimore.
There are millions of cotton

near
Mine
incht

One of the most delightful, 
events of the sea.*on was the; 
^>nh party given by .Miss Ada 
Rickman last Tuesday evening | 
honoring her cVjusins, Misses i 
Frances and Carrie Sherrill, 
from Haskell.

The cool porch of the Rick
man residence, which was taste
fully decorated with ferns, was 
convened for a short w hile Into

>*^tt»ng.fnr thf flrHve | lU n -n n  nmnbereiL bx- the .score.

Ladka’ Fine Dress Skirts. 
All "skirts have been marked 

down to special baigain prices.
S. B. Street k  Co.

Alfred Parsons and Tolbert 
Hall of (Gooseneck passed thru 
Graham Tuesday enroute to 
Megargel, where they will work 
in the harvest.

Mesdames Dee James and W. 
W’. Hbggard of Indian Mound 
were shopping in the city Mon
day.

1* Miss Alice Vaughn of Lone 
Star paid The Reporter a pleas
ant visit while in the city Sat
urday.

Mrs. Gaines B. Hall and two 
children left last week for a vis
it with her parents at Coman
che, Texas.

Carl, Arnold, who recently 
graduated from the medical de
partment of T. C. U. at Fort 
Worth, was a visitor in the 
city last week.

Mi.ss Ethel Bird well left yes
terday to spend three weeks 
with Miss Lillian Hall on the 
farm near Farmer.

Drcaa (roods Bargains.

We have on our bargain coun
ters a big lot o f dress goods 
worth from 25c to 76c yard at 
choice for 16c.

S. B.* Street k  Co. 
i

festivities o f the guests. The 
first hour of the party passodl 
quickly in the“introductions of; 
the guests to the honorees and* 
the other strangers present. 
A fter this ten gamr>« nf Piv>-| 
gre.ssive Rook. Forty-two, andi 
Buiko weie pluyvil. In whlcb| 
keen competition was shown i 
among the guests^ MfV WiHtam { 
Johnson won the ge 
prize, a-box of stationery, while 
Miss Ethel Birdwell won the 
lady’s prize, also a box of sta- 
tioner>% in a cut with MIhs Lli-

naval commanders may have re- ^n)wers. Their right* should 
specting the ultimate destina- j re.*pecteil and their property , 
tion of lx)th ship and cargo. proteite<l.

To the British commander' Why not a heavy export U x? 
them am festsoftheressrlsand: why not a reUliatory blow 
the character of the carg<.es ■ jp defense o f the producers of 
are of no value whatever in de-, the most important of all A m e r ^  
termining his actions. 1 staples? ■

He is ordered to consult only | jh e  pe«.ple are the masters, 
his suspicions, and it must be jh e  people-should-speak out. 
admitte<l he has obeyed jh e  people should organiie. iw
ders of the admirality to the jH E  PEOPLE .SHOULD j M

i .'̂ l E ORDEB.S TO THEHlRfeN- 
With the ships clearing from a TORS AND REPRE.SE.\TAr 

American porti* and mm luffdfTlVI-X THE TI.ME HAS
(̂ >.ME TO ACT.— Fort Worth 
Record.

in i 
\  1883

mem

in British prize courts, althmtgh

The Record is not now dealing; 
it Ig wiI&~Iha~proposed limita- 
tion of cotton imports by neu
tral countries in the future that 
this paper has to say,
— Plrsi, that llHT proposed ac
tion is a direct attack upf>n the 
gposperity of one-half o f the 
states tjf this uniort. •

Second, that in effect it will
blockade 

of the

Want Ads
For Sale.— Baby wall;er, in 

— good- condition. Apply at thia

TiTT

office.

Vote fur thv'Sacknt' R ^ tu -  
tion and divorce the A. k  M. 
from the State University, and 
thereby- preserve the A. k  M. 
from being abolished.

Misses Frances and Carrie 
Sherrill o f Haskell, are visiting 
in the city, guests of the fam
ilies o f C. M. Rickman and J. B. 
Norris. 'The young ladies have 
been the recipients of many 
social courtesies the pa.st week.

We Have the (^oods.
Our stock is the largest and 

most complete in Graham and 
you can always find the goods 
you want and at the lowest pos
sible prices.

S. B. Street k  Co.

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly hand it to 
one of your friends who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription. We will appreciate it.

cile Miller.
Following the games, the hos

tess, assisted by .Misses Alice 
and Louise Norris, served a de
licious ice and cake course to 
the following gue.sts: Misses 
Agnes Craig. Adele Jeffery, Nell 
Graham. Lucile Miller, Berenice 
Miller, Ethel Birdwell, Lillie 
Morrison, Eloi.se Morri.son, Ruth 
Doty, Ixirena Wallace, Buford 
Snoddy, Eva Levarage, Willie 
Kizer, Carrie Sherrill, Frances 
Sherrill, Alice Norris, Ixiuise 
Norris; Messrs. Evans, Mabry 
Short, Paul Deats, R. F. Short, 
W. McClatchy, Leslie Scott, J. 
C. Rickman, Scarborough Ma
bry, F4by Hinson. Fred Hudson. 
S. Boyd Street, Sherrill Norris, 
J. R. Norris and William John
son. A Guest.

Ask your neighbor to 
scribe for 'The Reporter.

sub-

I.Adien* Skirts $1.00
Three dozen Ladies’ Wool 

Dress Skirts, former prices $3 
to $7.60, choice for only $1.00 

S. B. Street k  Co.

Read the advertisements in 
this paper, you may save money 
enough in one transaction to pay 
for several papers thereby.

against the commerce 
United States.

Third, that it proposes to dic
tate to all neutral nations ^e- 
ceiving cotton from ffie^l^Ttedf 
States how much they shall im
port and to what use they shall 
put it after it has Jbfien_im^ jR -j0 0 4 ^ 0 ld H i0 1 , 
ported.

Fourth, it is another denial of 
the freedom of the seas.

Fifth, its acquiesence in by 
neutral nations would make 
them allies of Great Britain in 
the prosecution of the war, and 
virtual vas.sals o f that country.
I f  England may say successful
ly to a neutral nation in 1916 
because she, England, is at war,
"you shall not import cotton 
from the United States,’’ she 
may say to the same nation 
and to all nations the following 
year when all may be at peace,
"you shall not import foodstuffs 
from the United States without 
my permi.ssion.’’

'The mild protests that have 
been made by the state depart
ment hitherto against the seiz
ure of American vessels and 
cargoes by the allies have pro
duced no results. England re
gards these protests with such 
contempt that some o f them 
have never received a reply.

Is it possible that the cotton

For Sale
I mowH mmI Deeriit Row 

Bioder; ^ 1  ised 2 seatoii$7 
isR ooiaadhiai.
Price $80.00. D.G.V1CK.

For Sale— Good Jersey milch 
cows for sale. My place in Tonk 
Valley. J. 'T. Rogers.
42-3p P. 0. Graham.

For Trade.
Eleven head young mules, 

four horses, nice residence in 
Graham for tract grrass land.

Apply W. I. 'Tidwell k  Sons.

House for Sale Cheap— <3ood 
5-room house and two lots, with 
up-ground cistern, new bam, 
big garden and chicken yard, 
within 200 yards o f school 
building. Long time to pay. 
Apply at
43-44ch. Reporter office.

€. W. JOHNSON 
Attamey at Law

Office West Side Square 

Gcahaai, 'Tnaa


